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Quarterly Report Of Fires
Shows Steady Rise Continuing

A total of 138 alarms were an-
swered 'by the Watertown Eire'Be-
partment during the third quarter
of the current fiscal year,' accord-
ing to;' the quarterly report pre-
pared by Fine Chief Aveiy Lam-
phier. This is .25. fires more than
for the same period of. last year.

During the third quarter, which
covers the months of March, .April.
'•Hid Hay, 'there .we're 9?' more
alarms answered by the- depart-
ment 'than during the second peri-
od, The largest increase for' this
quarter was in. the brash fire cat-
egory- "

Chief Lamphier said 'the 'total of
fires' for the first, 'three1 periods,
or nine months of the current fis-
cal year,- is 285.
• The' Fire Department answered
95 brush - fires, which Chief Lam-
phier emphasized was - high due
mainly 'to'the dry season.. 'There
were nine house fires, one less
than reported 'in 'the second, quar-
ter. -

Nine emergency calls were 'an-
swered, and there were' five car1

fires and five* dump fires,.,' Fires
in laundromats totaled three,
'there were two shed, or shack

fires, .and. two gas spillage calls.,
There was one alarm .answered,

for' each of the following categor-
ies: barn, lawn mowers, bulldoz-
er, oil-truck, "greenhouse!, 'mutual,
aid -and. false alarms. .There was
also one" fire in the garage and
bowline alley - category.

Chief Lamphier reported 156 in-
vestigations of fires, including 27
fires not 'turned, in to' 'the Depart-
ment. Seven blasting permits were
issued, by the Fire Marshal.

"Five taverns or clubs were' in-
spected during -the' period, for State
Liquor Licenses .and all ..passed,
the' State Fire Code, 'Both, theatres
were inspected 'and received the
approval of -the' Fire Marshal.

During the quarter over 200'
calls, were received on 'minor
complaints, including fire viola-
tion in. buildings, burning, apart-
ment dwellings and. burning on
property lines, _

A total of - 41 calls were an-
swered by the department during
the second quarter, 16 less for
the same period of last year. The
first six months of .the current
fiscal year, recorded eight more
'fires 'than, the first six months of
the 1963-64 fiscal year.

Two Receive Trophies At
Distributive Ed. Dinner
i Miss~Carol Ostroski and. Robert) in the program.
-Desrosiers, members _ of 'the Dis~| hie'.Outstanding

Students receiv-
Serviee ' Awards

tributive Education Club at' Wa- were- 'Curt .Thompson, Al DeLau-
tertown High School, were
sented "'with the .Dr. Briggs
standing Achievement trophies at
'the recent first, annual Employer-
Employee Banquet sponsored, 'by
We club.

Miss Ostroski plans to continue
the DE program at 'the post sec-
ondary level at 'Central Connecti-
cut State' 'College next year .and
Mr. Desrosiers topes to operate
his own hardware" store in the fu-
ture.

Awards 'were presented to' .sev-
eral 'people who 'were instrumen-
tal in 'the development .and .suc-
cess of the program during the
first year in 'the,' local, school sys-
tem.
„ Honorary life
were presented, to

memberships
Frank Rein-

hold, chairman' of the Board of
Education; Dr. Richard, C. Briggs,
Superintendent, of Schools; .and
James Dorsey, former D. E. State
'Consultant.

Outstanding Service „ Awards
were given to William Quigley of
Quigley's, Inc. and William Lip-
sky, manager of the W. T. Grant
Co., for their undivided interest

Ask Extension To June 15
For Filing School Budget
General Membership Meeting
Of Chamber Slated This Noon

A general, 'membership meeting
of the Watertown-Oakville Cham-
ber of Commerce will 'be' "held at
a Program of Work luncheon, to-
day at 'noon at Armond's Restau-
rant.

Purpose of the session is to 're-
view and bring up to date 'the Pro-
gram of Work, adopted by the
Chamber 'two years, ago. 'Presi-
dent Irving Gordon will preside.

The Chamber's 10-point pro-
gram, adopted, shortly after . the
group w.as. founded, called fort pro-
grams of: Civic 'Leadership; Con-
solidation of 'the Town; Education
and" Culture; Governmental Af-
fairs ; Industrial, Development,;,
Main Street Improvements; Off-

vention -
of the
Merrill
Birge.

M
g

Mrs. Birge was elected vice-

held at the Wesley Hall
Methodist Church, Mrs.
succeeds Mrs. William

•rentis. George Barnes, Noreen
Zanavich and. Jacqueline Dunn...
Miss Dunn was also presented
'with a scrapbook.

Eileen Bradshaw, 'Randy Thomp-
son and Robert Desrosiers' r*>~
ceived plaques for outstanding:
service. Plaques were' presented
to Dr. Briggs, Robert. Richmond
.and. Arlene Sabot, Claire Barosky,
DECW Sweetheart, was presented
a silver 'charm,,

Certificates of a;
we're given to .Louis
Waterbury Republican-American:] Bates, Youth Temperance" Council
•Raymond. Flint, Howland Hughes: secretary.

Young NamedYale's
School Of Music
Executive Officer

•Charles H. Taylor. Jr., Provost
.of Yale University, has .announced,
'the appointment of Phillip T, Young
as Executive Officer of the Yale
School of Music, effective July 1,
1965. :mk

Mr. Young' has 'been the .Director
_- ,. . of .Instrumental Music and, Chair-

Street Parking; Planning and Zon-i m a n o f t h e Music Department of
ing; Public Relations; .and Recre- - _. . _ . . .—
ation.. and Youth...

Mrs. ft. Merrill
Named President
Of County WCTU

'Mrs. Roger Merrill was elected
president of the
tian Temperance

Woman's 'Chris-
Union of LJtch-

field County at. the 80th annual con-

the Tafl School. Watertown, 'Conn..
He .is. the Musical Director of the
Wa.tert.mvn Concert Association, a
member of the Board of Directors,
of 'the Waterbury .Symphony, and

Board Proposes
1965-66 Spending
Of $2,078,000

An, extension to June 15th -far
submission, of the' 1965-66 school
budget: to the Town 'Council In*
been, asked by 'the 'Board of Educa-
tion so. that final figures, on to-
creased state aid for educat
can be included.

"The State .Legislature, which
scheduled to complete the cur
session on Wednesday, June 9. ha*
not as yet acted on, state aid tm
education bills, .all. .of which caM
for increase in funds to the state**
1,69 towns. Depending on whieh>
bill is passed, Watertown. coillti
receive from $70,000 to $90,flW
more in state monies.

The 'Council, which is supposed
to have .the .School. Departmoat
budget by June 1. has. been, in-
formed that 'the Board, of Educa-
tion, total

Mrs. Guy
secretary,.

Everett
•Other

president and
correspond ing
officers elected. to serve one year
terms were Mrs. Herfcert Atwood,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Richard Bates, treasurer;' Mrs.

ippreciation I Birge, Loyal Temperance Legion
Cappelletti. secretary; and 'Mrs. Richard

John, Teeling. Conn, flight & Pow-1 The worship service and greet-
ing was given by the Rev. Edward.
L. 'Eastman, pastor.

An invitation was extended 'by

er; Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp, a
teacher1 on 'the elementary level;
and. Mr. Flaherty, an English in-
structor. The presentations "were
made for their efforts in .'assist-
ing to prepare students for 'the
state contests held in 'March in
Bridgeport.

Awards were also presented to
several organizations that em-
ployed DE students during the past
year .and to teachers and other
school, officials for assisting in
making the program a success

LeTendre To Give Recital
Friday Evening At Toft

Gerard R. LeTendre music in- *~ t ""'
structor at Taft School, will give #
a piano 'recital in, fee Bingham
Auditorium, of 'the School on Fri-
day, June 4. at S:00 p..m. The
public is invited.

A native of Pembroke, New
Hampshire, Mr. 'LeTendre 'began
his pianoforte studies with Harry
C, Whittemore, Mas. D., in Man-
chester, Mi', H. In. 1949 he was
awarded "the Collegiate Diploma of
the Piano Teachers' Guild, of
America..." He prepared for college:
at Pembroke Academy and .attend-'
ed the University of New Hamp-|
shire, 'where -he majored, 'in piano
under Donald Steele. In 1956 Mr.
LeTendre entered Yale .and. earned,
'both his Bachelors .and Masters
degrees in Music and. Languages.
'There' he was 'the recipient, of 'the
St. Ambrose Award for Promis-
ing Pianists and. two Ditson Awards.
for Excellence' in. AH Studies. In .
I960' he served .as; Assistant Stu-

the First Methodist Church, of
Tomngton, for the 1966 Liteh-
field County convention.

(Continued on Page ?.)
Gerard ft. LeTendre .

(Dick Wood photo.)

Jones Serving
At Virginia Base

Fireman Aporentiee Harold E.
Jones, USN, son. of Mr. and. Mrs.
Franklyn H." Jones of ,23 Hunger-
ford Ave., Oakville, is serving at
the Little Creek 'Naval Amphibious
Base, Norfolk, Va.

The base provides logistic sup-
port and. training facilities for the
Amphibious Traming Command
and Amphibious Fleet Commands.

Throughout the year, particular-
ly in the summer months, the base
at Little Creek is host to the mil-
itary academies. Naval Reserve
Officer Training Corns students.
Marine battal'on landing teams,
organized Marine Corns- Rewve
units, and Army Corps .of Engi-
neers 'personnel who are indoctri-
nated in the fundamentals of am-
phibious warfare.

Before entering the Navy in, No-
vember 1964. Jones, attended, Gor-
don C. Swift Junior High School in,
Oakville,

PTA To Elect
Officers Tonight

The Bald.wiK-Ju.dson PTA will
hold its .annual election: of officers
this evening at 8 o'clock in the
Baldwin Sehi •>••!., according to an,
announcement by Mrs. Richard,
Garslde, president.

'Final, reports on all activities
conducted during the current
school year -will be presented,. A
report on the recent PTA Fair
will also- be given.

Phillip T. Young

is active as a bassoonist: with sev-
eral chamber .and orchestra.
groups... During the summer of
1962. he was assistant conductor
of the Yale Band on its European
tour. He 'was the conductor of the
Waterbury Arts Festival 'Orches-
tra. " during the summer' of 1983,

Young was bom in. Milton. Mass..
and. was graduated from Bowdoin

(Continued on Page 2)

is recommending
budget of 52.078,165.98, an, in-
crease of '$221.470,13 over ttae
current budget of 51,856.695-IS.
While the increase represents
mare than-Piree and a- half mflto-
based on the current Grand. List.,
school officials have estimated
that 'the increased state aid pin*
additions, to the Grand List n f l
bring down the net increase *!•
about 5100,000. or approximate
a. mill .and a half,

'The' 'requested extension for sii>-
mission of the budget is expected
to be ..granted by "'the Council what
it holds its regular June meet'
next Monday at 8 p.m. in the To
Hall Annex.

Accounting for the bulk of the
increase in. the school budget, as
usual, is the. item, for sal arias.
The School Board approved a, two-
year package with, teachers, some"
three months ago which requires,
increases of $66,887 'this year,,
and the same amount next. year.
Also included, in the-salary item,
which carries a boost from. 8 >
318.934 to $1,422,632. is the ad-
dition-of eight new teachers to tfc»
staff; and approximately 515,08*
for a, proposed vocational educa-
tion program for the high school.
Funds for 'this program worm
turned down twice early in tfc»
year 'by the Council, with the rw-
ommendation that monies be askctf
in the new budget.

Resolution Congratulates
Junior High School Band

Republican 8* ate Representative I form at the New York Pavilion
•Carl Siemon has introduced a res-
olution to the Hartford 'General
Assembly con-^r?tulating the Swift
Junior High School Band on. being
the first Juni-w High, School Band
from, the state tc be invited, to play
at the New York, World's Fair.
The youngster? will 'perform at
the New York Pavilion on, 'Thurs-
day,, June 17.

Mr. Siemor 'stated.,- "It is some
singular honcr for this fine 'group
of young- and talented people and
'their instructor to play at the
New York World's Fair. In a
world wrougli* with difficulty, such
good, work .washes away from the
soul the dust «•£ every day life."

The resolution 'reads:
'WHEREAS, The Swift Junior

High School .Band, of Watertown,
is the first Junior 'High School
Band to be' invited, to appear at
th ' W l d ' F i d "

June 17th; and
'WHEREAS, the sixty member

musical group will be ably dire«W
ed by Antor<o J, Falieiia, What
'perfected his musical ability a t
the New England Conservatory :of
Music in Boston: .and.

WHEREAS, tliis truly fine baa*
will play ten re'iections, 'beginnii
with, 'the "National Anthem"
concluding with the "Military Es-
cort."

NOW. THEREFORE. BE 'IT RE-
SOLVED, that we congratulate thia
fine group ...f youngsters on this
singular honor, and express
confidence in their ability to
a very stirring and eventful par-
formance.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
that the clerks; 'be' 'instructed 'IB
forward a e*»py of this. resolutifiB
to Mr, Pai.fc"-i.a. at .Swift Junior
'High School, Watertown, as

the 'World's Fair; and i msmeat, evidence of 'the great
WHEREAS, this fine aggregation I mira.ti.on. we have for .htm. .and.

'Of talented youngsters will per-1 wonderful hand.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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New Book List
The following new books are now

available at the Watertown Li-
brary.

Adult Fiction
."The Woman, from Sarajevo, An-

iflrie; The Turret Roam,,, Arm-
..strong; The Superintendent's
Room, Ashford; Mysteriouser and
Mysteriouser, Bagby; The Unfold

"Witch, Bell; The-Jealous 'God,,,
Braine; Rogues* Kingdom, Brick;
Coffin Waiting, Butler; A Journey
to Boston, Chase; The Winners,,
Gortazar; The 'Toff and the' Stolen

' Tresses, • Creasey: 'The Garriek
yfar, Drabble; Echo answers Mur-
der, Fitzgerald; Ring the Judas,
Bell, Forman; For. Kicks, Fran-,
cfc; 'The' Raid. Frison-Roche; Tal-
atgain, Gard; North Town, Gra-
ham; A Voice From, the Wings,
HpUinan; Picture of Mille, Hub-
bird; An, Embarrassing 'Death,
Jeffries; What Became -of Guneer
Asch, KIrst; Passport: to Oblivion,
Leasor; N6 Evil Angel, Liningtan;-
Midnighi Plus One, Lyall; .The
Sentries, McBain; Is There A
•Traitor' In. The House?,, McGerr:
Qhe of the Family, Magee;, The"
Edge.
Fight.

Mezvinsfcy;
Monsarra t;Bird."Peyton; 'The Black

City, Philips; __ Queen's_

The Pillow
"The Maplin

Glass
Full.

Qbeen; Family Skeletons. Quentin:
The Thousand Doors. Rothbejrg;
"Voices of a Summer Day. Sham-;,
River at Her Feet, Sherburne;
Qumbo, Thomas; Hammer on the
Sfa, •• Vrettos; Justin Mayan,

ment. 'Weaver; Dylan, Thomas,
Ackerman; Jeremiah, Bright; Tall
"Trees and Far' Horizons,
The Seal Summer, Hooke; Manu-
facturing 'Processes', Begeman;
Behind Bars, I^eibert; I Lost, it At
''The' Movies. Kaftl; Not, You're
living'!',," Narcotics -' Education;
Games and stunts, for Schools,
Camps, and Playgrounds, Mulac;
A Wolf "in the Family, Heflmuth;
American, Plays and Playwrights
of 'The . Contemporary Theatre,
Lewis; The Amateur• Astronomer
And ' His Telescope, Roth; Years'
of Urgency,, Blum; Music and Mu-
sicians "in .Early America, Low-
ens; The Mycenaeans, 'Taylor; In-
tegration at Ole Miss, Barrett;
Sound and Form in Modern Poet-
ry, Gross; Crossbow ' and 'Over-
cast. McGovern; , Russian Amer-
ica, Chevigny; Complete' Guide' to
Oil Painting. Fiene;-. "The 'River.
Plate Republics, Ferguson; Hod-
Carrier, Johnson; A Catalog of
Modern' World Coins. 'Yeoman;
'The Goldwater Caper, - Rovere;
You, Can. -Always Tell a. Harvard
Man, Bissell; Small Wonder, The
Amazing story of the Volkswagen,-
'Nelson; Eastward 'the' Convoys,
Sehofield; 'The Companion Guide to
London, Piper; Perspective Draw-
ing Handbook D'Amelio; The
Churchill Wit, Adler; Inside In-
terpol,, ' Tullett; ' Scientists and
Scoundrels. Silverberg; -'The' Wis-
dom, of JFK, Settel; The Great
War at Sea. Hoehling;-Animal Be-
havior, Tinbergen; .The Modern
Tradition, EUmann; • Snow Crys-
tals; Bentley.

Adult Biography
Ataturk, Kinross; David: the

Weiss; .The Fugitive Pigeon. West-1 story of Ben-Gurion, • Edelman;
hike; Jolly, Weston; Progeny of '• Churchill the Life Triumphant,

- - • - -'American, Heritage; My 'Dear Mr.flte Adder, Whitten; 'The Island of
ffie Angels. Wibberley; Trusted'
Like a Fox. Woods; 'Don't stop the
'Carnival, Wouk.

! Adult, Non-Fiction
fNofaody Said It's Easy.-Smith; A.

• Short History-- of Chemistry, Asi-
niov; Sound, Waves .and .lighl
'Wtaves, Kock; Adventures in the
Hply 'Land, Peale; The Bacfeyard

Churchill. Graebner; The .Reckon-
ing: Memoirs of Anthony 'Eden,
Eden; 'The Available Man: Warren
G, ..Harding. Sinclair; Dearest Deb-
bie, 'Rogers; Meriwether, 'Lewis,
Dillon; The Woods- and the Sea.
Lunt; ..Sir Isaac Newton, Andrade;
My Shadow Ran, Fast,- Sands; Girl
from_ Fitchburg. Scherman; Fun, In,

Sffvtes

e USfc annual Commence-
ment at Central Connecticut State
CoOege" in New Britain will be
held Sunday. June' 6,, at. 5 p.m., in
the college quadrangle, .and. five
Watertown. .residents, will be'
among 684: .graduates who'will re-
ceive degrees.

Bacheior of • Science Degrees
will 'be awarded, to Mrs. Jane J.
Broadrick. '306 Woodbury Road,
and Miss GeraJdine F~. Scherb,
Litohfield Road, for elementary
education. Mrs,.. MUlicent ~G.

Supper
Dairy

'The Home Economics Commit-
tee of Watertown Grange' will, spon-
sor a ' dairy. sapper 'this evening
from 5:30 to' ? o'clock, in Masonic
Hall, Main St.

A -sale of home baked 'foods will
also 'be held..

( 'Mrs. .Rose Gauthier, chairman.
, of* the committee, has appointed.
"'the following chairmen: Mrs,
Florence . Byrnes, kitchen; Mrs.
Gladys, Main, dining room,, • and
'Mrs. Evelyn DeBisschop, public-
ity and tickets,,.,

A. Pomona1 Grange''meeting 'will be
Booth, 36 'Cutler St., who majored j, held June 16 at 8 p.m. in .'Rock
s_ ,_. «_. __,., •--•1Ri inmfln Grange, _ Beacon, _ Falls.in secretarial, practice',, will be
awarded a 'Bachelor of Science De-
gree. Mrs. Winifred, B.- Hickcox.'
17 'Qitler Knoll, an English ma-
jor, mo also receive, a Bachelor
of Science1 Degree. •
• John D. Crowley of 55 'Cutler
St., 'will receive a Master of Sci-
ence Degree in,-elementary educa-
tion. •

Woodbury residents 'who will re-
ceive Bachelor of Science Degrees
are Hiss' Carolee H. Hultman,
Miss Helen L. Lizairskas and Miss
Marilyn S. Mazaika. 'The four
graduates majored in elementary
education.

A; total of 505' Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degrees will be awarded to
478 seniors, ,M teachere-in-serv-
ice and three nurses. .Blaster' of
Science Degrees will be conferred
upon 92 .graduate' students, and. As-
sociate in Science Degrees will be
granted to 29' .students . who have
completed- two-year programs," uf
study. - • .

Swse, "-Pittinger;' Period, furni-|A Chinese Laundry, Sternberg;
tijre, Gotf shall; Heroes without-

2ory, Schaefer; Presidential
.».dership of Public Opinion,

Cbrnwell;, Marriage 'Lines, Mash;
'Tine 'Enormous Zoo. Willock; Tree
And 'Leaf, Tolkien; Lion, Among
Hoses, Bradley; Life 'Begins At

Pitkin; .The Agony of The
.O.P., Novak; 'The Great Experi-

LeTendre
(Continued from Page 1)

Take My Hands, " Wilson; San
Ward: "King of the Lobby,"
Thomas.

Junior.' Fiction
Cammerons At- The- Castle. 'Dun-

can; .. Voyage To CoromandeL,
Leighton; The Arm of the Star-
fish, L'Engle; Mask ...of Ak'hnaten.
Silverberg;' 'The' 'Velvet Room,
Snyder; 'the' Perrely Plight: A
Mystery At Sturbridge. Stephens.

Junior Fiction
'The spinning Wheel Secret, Al,~

brecht; "The mystery Of The Bi-
dont Instructor at Yale, and talnoaaur Bones,.. Adrian; A Hone
1963 he • 'became instructor- in pi-
ano and French at Taft. This sum-
mer 'he will be doing grdonate
studies at the University of..Caen
in France in. Contemporary French
literature and piano studies.

•Mr. 'LeTendre.'s program, for
'Friday' ' evening will be as fol-
Id

Haydn
lows:
Sinai a in e minor
(Presto.
'Adagio

vivace
'Jteflets dans, 1'eau
Ballade in g minor Opus A

'Debussy

Intermission
'Chopin

Piano' Variations Aaron Copland
Sfnata in g minor Schumann

(Allegro
iAndaritino
Scherzo '
iRondo • •
fine pubic may park cars in.the

Named ' Summer. Bendick; Star-
light in Tour rone, Butler; .All The'
Finn Of 'The F'air. Clewes: Chip-
munk ~ 'In The Forest, Oynier:
Jumping" Jack. Gray; A Special
Providence, MacGikbion; 'The' Auc-
tion" Pony, Smith; Lotte's locket.
Sorensen; George, Twrnbuil.

For The Little Tots ' -„
The Adventures ol Egbert 'The'

Easter Egg. Armour; The1 Sad,
Tale 'Of The Careless Khmks,
Kessler; The First Robuv .Kraus;
Juniper, Kraus: The Silver1 Dande-
lion,, Kraus; Springfellow's Parade,
Kraus; I "Should Have Stayed 'in
'Bed!, Lexau; The' Magic Tree.
McCrea: Chester The Worldly 'Pig
Peet; Hide And Seek Fog. Tres-
selt; One Is 'Fun But 20' Is Plenty,
Vogel; 'Two 'Crabs 'Ami, The Moon-
light. Yamaguchi; The Tricks, Of
Master Dabble. Zemach; Some-'
day, Zolotow.

Junior
in Circle inside the front en- _ m p

._„. to the School, or in tteL,Q«r l^ r a®, : Sl«™ ,„ ^ -
rrking lot opposite the mam en-'iJ««ea,dmvcroft:;JFleet .Admiral, Keat-

— - - " 'ing; John F. Kennedy,'Graves;. Le-
onardo da Vinci.- Noble; Waltz
King: Johann Strauss,, Pahlen. - .,

Junior Non-Fiction
Let's Get 'Turtles; Tree' of '.Life,

Smith; Holiday 'Book. Guilfoile;

New 'England, Bean-Pot, Jagendorf;
Rainbow 'Book of American Folk-
tales And Legends, 'Leach; 'Young
experimenters' Workbook: Treas-
ures Of The Earth,,- Sootin; The
•Crab "That 'Crawled, Out Of' 'The
Past, Milne; Saucer In The Sea,
Shannon'; Wonders Of An Ocean-
arhim, .Jacobs; Birds And 'Their
.Beaks.,. Earle; Honker, The Story
Of A Wild Goose. MeClung; Ko-
alas, Kohn; Animals Of The Far
North, May; Nets, Overboard: 'The
Story Of The Fishing Fleets, Cog-
gins; Cloth From Fiber To Fabric.
Buehr; 'The' Land .And People Of
Germany;, 'Wbhlrabe; The 'Land'
And People 'Of Austria, Wohlrabe;
The Lanid And "The' People' Of" 'Cey-
lon,, Wlber; I Saw You .From Afar,
Perkins; Caribbean Lands. Auge'l-
II; 'Look, Stock And, 'Barrel,, Sobol;
Imperial Rome, Mellersh. '"

Patrick Butter, Park Road, has
been, issued, a permit to construct
a one -family, „' five room bouse.

'The agenda will include election
of officers for the next two years
.and a 'discussion on the 'possibility
of raising membership dues.

"The Connecticut State' Grange
will sponsor a Grange Sunday on
June" 13. at Camp 'Berger. Win-
chester. A 'worship service is
scheduled for U a.m. and the af-
ternoon program. 'Will begin at 2
p.m. Mrs. Evelyn Normond, State
Lecturer, 'will be in charge of the
program. ' .

' WCTO Meeting June 30
The 'Lyman Beecher Woman's

Christian, Temperanoe Union, will
meet' Wednesday, June 30, at 7:30
"p.,m., at the home of Mrs, 'Norton
Scott, Bantam.

Mrs.. Roger Merrill was in
charge of the program at the re-
cent •meeting "held at the home of
Mrs- William, Birge. Program
them.© was "United Character
Building" and Mrs. Merrill's top-
ic was entitled1. "'For This 'Child
I-Prayed.."" which told of the re-
lationship' between child, and par-
ent.

'Departments- discussed, at the
meeting included child welfare",
speech,, contest and, 'Loyal Tem-
perance 'Legion,,., • .

Edward W. l a t f i
INSURANCE
. AGENCY.-

Forms or. tnsif fence

«3fl M Al N ,< STREET
iVATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Sgt.P.C.Towne : '
Ewls Advanced *
Combat Training - .

flarine Sergeant Peter C Towae,
sod of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam A.
Towne of Morris, a member of
the 1st: 'Battalion 5th Marine Regi-
ment 'Of 'the 1st 'Marine 'Division.
completed advanced combat train-
ing with his battalion. May '6. The
training was, in preparation for his
unit's transplacemerrt overseas to
the 3rd Marine division on Okina-
wa. ' „ •• .
- Entire battalions 'in 'the trans-
placement system, move ' as units
from California to the Far East
as part of a. continuous training
and replacement cycle. While In
'the 'Orient, -the battalion w31
undergo mountain warfare' -and cold
weather training; in, Japan,, counter-
insurgency warfare training em
Okinawa and in the Republic of the
Philippines and, take - 'part' in an*
phibious operations throughout the
Western Pacific • - • • " •

After approximately 13 • months:
in:the 'Far East, the "battalion will
return, to Camp Pendleton for ad*-
vanced mountain, desert and am-
phibious training exercises."

Grange Meets Friday -
The Watertown Grange will meet

Friday evening1,, June 4. at .8
o'clock in the Masonic 'Temple,,
115 Main St. Master Pearley Tay-
lor will, preside. ' •

.Lecturer Mrs. Mildred, Taylor
will have charge of 'the literati:
program..

YOUfl

CjaJuinJL
ICE CREAM STORE

Straits Turnpike, - Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

t TORTONIS

Regular
Value
tujsa

ROUND ROAST
No fat Added

nce~on Highway-6.

Young Named .
"• (Continued from Page 1)

College with a BA decree in 1949.
lie' received the Master of Music
degree at Yale in 1962:.. - ' "

His publications include many
articles dealing with, old wind in-
struments. He is the editor of
"WL History of the' Boehm "Flute
iii America." to be published In,
September,., and is currently pre-
phring a 'book-length manuscript
o i early American wind' 'instru-
iiients and their makers.
\ Mr. Young succeeds 'Robert.
Eaisley, who has been appointed
C hairman. of the Department of
Music at Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity.

TED THETZ, JR.
TRUCKING .

Woodbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY' PLACE

Cru«**ed Stone - Gravel - Sand
" Loam

" 274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,"
REASONABLE RATES

You're 'Always' Ahead
When You Call Tod. „

COUNTRY FAIR
THE GREEN — WATERTOWN

Saturday, June 5"—Rain or Shi
.." A 'II C T1 O N — 1 0 : II0 ' A . M . .

" . M I D W A Y . ".' "

BEEF BARBECUE SUPPER 5 - 7 p.m.

Sponsored by ".Christ Church '- -

RUMP
SIRLOIN TIP
TOP ROUND

FRESH SALADS
POTATO

OR

COLESLAW 39 c
Ib

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat, 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Pri., 8:30' A.M. to 1 WM. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
1067 MAIN ST. —

MARKET
2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 —' W ATESTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CaJemhr
, To taw .itcnas included in, the

. Caraaardty , CMinfliMf, - call tbe
Qnxnber ' of' Qauritetiee office.

Saturday, June S ". .
.Fifth- Annual Christ ' Church

Country Fair, M ant.. Tbe Green.

CMIMJS ft Goings
•. Philip 1, LaChonce, 237 BaH
Farm Roadr Oakville, . has -been,
aiAvanced to Seaman Apprentice in
the Naval. Reserve Surface Divi-
eicn at tbe Waterbury Training
Obiter.

Miss Barbarm Hudies* daughter
Of Mr. and 'lies. HTlioyd Hughes,
46 Woolson St., participated in. the-
Mount 'Union, 'College, Alliance,
Ohio, -concert band's John Philip
Sousa Memorial Day "Pop" con-
cert held in the new Stauffer
Courtyard Theatre. Miss Hughes
plays the flute.

. Miss Kathleen Martin, daughter
of Mrs. Corbiere Martin .of G9
Hamilton Ave., was awarded fbe
degree of Bachelor of .Arts- by
Western College for Women, 'Ox-
ford, Ohio, at its 110th annual
commencement A. 1961. graduate
at Chatham Hall,, Miss Martin ma-
jored in English. She was active
in 'the Riding Club, Outing Club.
Longview Mental Hospital work,
and contributed to the college
newspaper and. literary magazine.
She1 'was. also on 'the Dean's List..

Obituaries
; Ulysses• Caron

.. 'Funeral services for Ulysses
Caron, 52, 162 Greenwood St., who
died May 25 at Waterbnry Hos-
pital following a, 'brief illness,
w e n held May 31 at: the Nadeau
Funeral. 'Home, Fort Kent, Maine.
Burial was in St. Louis Parish
CfemeterSv- Pint 'Kent.

Bin ; Ian. 23, '1913,. in Fort
Kent, he was employed by the
Heminway & Bartlett Hfg, Co. He
was. a member of St. John's
Church and a. Fourth 'Decree mem-
ber off the Knights of Columbus
at Port Kent,.
' " Survivors include' Ms 'Wife," Mrs;,.
Mallei,' (Boulay) Caron of Water-
town; and a brother, Altmie of
Oakville.

- Edward P.. Oiapin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Chajpin, ST., 'gradu-
ated. .Kay 29 from Phelps School,
Malvern, Penna. While attending
School, he was a member of the
Aggie d u b awf' the Secttn Club.
He was also 'Proctor of Gains An-
nex, 'the Honor Dorm, Farm Man-
ager and a member of 'the Student
Council. He •"©reived three merit:
.awards .and was presented the Ag-
riculture Award at .graduation,

- Mr. and: Mm H. C. Ashworth,
Woodbury Road:, 'will have with
them for then 'weekend their sons
Richard G. .Ashworth and - Mrs.
Ashworth, and' children, Pieter,
Everard .and Eric of Broxville,
N.Y.; 'Tucker Aahworth, New York
'City; and daughter and, son-in-law,
Mr. .and. Mrs. Charles A. Nichols,
Jr.. and," sons. Perry and' Dickie,
Needham, Mass.

I Births
AM ICO — A daughter. Alana.Beth.
May 17 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs;. Anthony J, Amico
(Diana R. VaBee), 716 Hamilton
Ave.,

KRAYESKE —A daughter. Mary!
•Louise, May 24 in St MaFy's i
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs A,
James Krayeske, Jr (Betty Annj
Battista), Hart' St..

, James Alan
Funeral services lot -James

Alan Kindiey, 22, ot 104 Main St.,
w e n held May 3© at toe Hickcox
Funeral, Home, with the Rev. Rich-
ard Baker" of Colgate Rochester
Divinity School, officiating. Burail
was in. Svergpmm Oetttetery. •

Mr. Kindtey was killed in a. "'two-,
car1 accident May 26 at Northf ield"
and Fern .'Ml Roads,

Bom in Cleveland, Ohio, on July
22, 1942, hê  was the son of Ralph
W. and Esther (Morrison) Kindley
of Watertown. He: was employed at
the Colonial Bank: and Trust Co,,
Waterbnry.

Besides Ms parents,, he is sur-
vived by his -vidow, Mrs. Wilda
(Wehlage) Kindley; a brother.
Mark, who was injured in the ac-
cident, both of Watertown; and a
.sister. Miss Judith A. Kindley, a
teacher at the York Regional
School, Tiffard, N. Y.

Mrs. James F. Collins
.Private funeral, services for

Mrs. Mary ('Morrow') Collins, Wa-
terbury, 'widow of James F . Col-
lins,,, who died: May 27 at Montoe
'Park Convalescent Hospital, wa-
lerbury, following a. long illness,
were.held May 30 at the 'Hickcox.
Funeral 'Home with the Rev. Jack-
son Foley, 'rector of Christ Epis-
copal Church, officiating,, Burial
was in. Evergreen, Cemetery.

'Mrs.. Collins was bom in Ire-
land, daughter of the late Fran-
cis and. Mary ('Wilson)" Morrow.

Survivors include a, niece, Mrs.
Harold Connelly, Oakville, and' a
•nephew, "James Morrow, Oakville.

Michael Gruhuskas
'Funeral services for Michael

Gruhuskas, 81, of Thomaston, who
died, suddenly at. his home 'May 30
were held from, the O'Neill Funer-
al Home. Oakville, June 2, to St.
John's Church, for a solemn High
Mass. 'Burial, was in Mt. St, James
Cemetery.

Born Sept.. 30, 1883, in Lithua-
nia, son of the late John and Mar-
garet (Balunas) Gruhuskas. he.
came to, the United. States and Wa-
tertown in. 1901, moving... to Thom-
aston 13 years ago- He was em-

ewwHy
Sacred Heart Church, South-

bury, was the setting May 29 of
the marriage of Miss Dolores Ann
FeuoeUy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis A. Fenaeily, South-
son of Mr. and Mn. Frank Barthoi-
son of Mr. and Mn. Frank Barth-
omew, 78 Warwide Road. The
Rev. John J. Kripas, pastor, of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

OfttliMM ••aiirtrtu
Miss Lorraine Mary Beaudoin,

daughter off Mr. and. Mrs. Entile
T. Beaudoin, Waterbury, became
the 'bride. May 29 of 'George Emile
GeMnas, son of Mr. and. "Mrs,,. Leo
Cianciolo, Wesfbury .Park Road..
The ceremony was held In. St.
Anne's Church, Waterbury, .and
performed 'by the Rev. Rene Ge-
lihas, South Ridge, 'Mass.

Engagements
Bemon-Snyder

The engagement of .Miss Jacque-
line 'Kathleen Snyder,' daughter of
'Mr,s-.-Sybii B. Snyder," Schenectady,
N. '¥.;, and. Walter C. Snyder. Mid-
land", Texas., to Daniel .'Earl Bert-
son, son of Mrs, Beatrice B. Ben-
son, New York City, formerly of
Oakville, and the late Earl Ben-
son, has been, announced; by Mrs.
Snyder. 'The couple plan to, wed
July 3. •

Scherb-Bart
Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Hebert. j

Litchfield Road, 'have .announced,
the engagement of 'their1 daughter.
Miss Gecaldine Frances Scherb,
to George V. Bart, Jr., son of Mr. ,
and Mrs, George V. Bart, Water-]
bury. The weeding date has not
been, set.
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M a r k A n t hon y - Z u ra it i s
Arrangements have 'been com- j

Dieted by Miss Arlene Mae Zurai->
tis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Vin-!
cent, T. Zuraitis. Jr., Philips j
Drive, Oakv'lle. for her Saturday •
marriage to Araiand John. Mark-
Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-1
mand Mark-Anthony. Oakville. The j
ceremony will 'be performed at 10 <
a,m. in St., Mary Magdalen Church,
by the Rev... John A. Carrig, pas-
tor.

ployed as a press operator for the
Watertown Mfg. .Co. retiring in
1952.

'Mr. Gruhuskas was a member of
the -Lithuanian Citizens Political
Club of Waterbury.

Survivors include a. daughter.
Mrs, Mary Dubay, Watertown:

THE RED BARN
Hatkiing's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8880
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL.
GIFT ITEMS

FLAHERTY '— A, son, Brian John,
May 25 in St.. .Mary's Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Flaherty
(Rosemary Tatigian), M'Fingal
Road.

MAGNU9ON—;A, Haugtiter, Bxcnda
Julia, May 19 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and "Mrs,. .Howard T.
Ma.gnu.son (Barbara I. Hallock),
126 Westbury Park Road.

HADEAU — A ,da,ugbter,, Janet
.Ann, May 20 "fat • Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Femand
ft. Nadeau (Georgette L, Guer-
rette), 85 Tucker Ave.,"Oakville.

•CGTTT —• A son, Jonathan Mac-
Connie. -May. 26 in Waterbury
•'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Scott: (.Sharon L. MacConnie),
Washington Road, -Woodbury.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 878 i la in St.,
WATERTOWN — 274-1019

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colon fat Road — Oakville
- TEL. 274-2770

-— F r e e D e 1 i v e T y —
{Laiirier and Annette Tnifeauit)

Introducing
The Exciting

LA-MAUR
Permanent Waves

Mr. John, Manager

We at Jose's have found that LA-MAUR
PERMANENT WAVES are prescription
waves designed for ^ normal hair, tinted

- 'hair or limp and fine hair that needs 'body.

LAMAUR
STYlfTTE
PERMANENT WAVE

$ 1000
(no rim a I hair only)

.. ~ THROUGH JUNE 12th

'Open Thursday & Frldoy f - 9 ,

Jose's House of Charm IV
Watettown Shopping Plena TeL 274-5421

IT PAYS TO SAVE . . .
WHERE SAVING PAYS!

GRACE
DAYS
for savers!
each month

YES...
Deposits made on or be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive dividends from

the first at
Thomaston 'Sowings' Bonk

L A T E S T D I V I D E N D

PER
ANNUM

V4 EXTRA)

Save
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1-$30,000

- ' START TODAY
at our

WATERTOWN OFFICE
C~1TI "The Bank on Main Street"

cJnomaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 MAIN STREET1

W A, T E R T O W N

Member":
Fed era 1 D e posii t I ns u ra n ce C o rpo ra t ion

Federal Home Loan Bank. System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. Town Times, -lac
374-IMS or 274-4*10. ,M*mm M l to TOWW TU*K. fan .SI

6ARDENBS CORNER
By Bid Hoiking

During thla .past: week: there lias | hatching. "The • scale' .is especially
been a. great' deal of 'talk, about the
difficulty In making certain plants
grow in area* around the yard.
These have - included Japanese'
'"few, Andromeda, 'Maple, Dog-
wood and Local. Without excep-
tion, these people live in areas of
Watertown ' .ami. Middlebury that
are notorious .lor clay soils .and.
hardpan.

'prevalent' on lilacs where it can
completely cover the branches.
Heavily infested 'twigs or 'branch-
es, should, be pruned out and
bwtned. .

Control: Spray .. crawlers, or
young stages, the first.. week
in June 'with malathion or DDT.

PINE: NEEDLE SCALE — Crawl-
ers ..are now active. 'These white

Many To Benefit Under GOP
Retardation Program: Siemon

'Water becomes a. problem when pear shaped scales infest White.
Hiere is 'too much of it that can) Scotch, Austrian .and. Mugho pines.
§ot drain away fast enough. The
roots of plants • serve many func-
tions, . including absorption of . wa-
ter, nutiientx .and oxygen from
the soil, I t to' the inhibition of 'the.
oxygen absorption: 'that occurs
'When rail 'becomes water logged.
Oxygen is needed by the plant' to
.assist: iii respiration and. hence,
oxidation. 'When respiration. is;
•lowed the general activity of the
plant .is slowed. If this, continues
for a. sufficient" length, of time the
nlant turns off1 color and; finally
dies, ' - . '"" -

'One of 'the' reasons why some
* plants can. withstand this situation
better, is because of their ability
'to send, out many fine" feeding
roots. These mots are the
that are' active in absorbing oxy-
gen and other* materials. The
'Wore fine roots, "the more oxygen,
absorbed even though ..the supply
may 'be limited due to excess wa-
ter. *A good, example of this is the

•'Weeping 'Willow; Another consid-
eration is whether the water is
moving and aerated: or' if it: is
• tagnant. In .some areas where the
soil is quite wet, but where water
:1s moving, plants; seem to grow
fairly well, whereas, on a.' Hat or
'low area, .: water may' collect
around the roots. To an extent the
••nature, of the soil affects 'the
•mount of oxygen and the danger
of plant: suffocation. In sandy soil,.
because of quick drainage and
large air spaces, plants . are not
harmed when there is an excess
of water. Conversely, there is
more hazard from,' moisture ex-
cess in' clay soils and still more
If there is hardpan underneath.

The ways to avoid damage by
excess water are elementary.
iuch as tiling,, providing surface
drainage and in landscaping, using
gravel and sand...

INSECT REPORT
OYSTER SHELL KALE —

Over-wintering eggs should •• be

Democratic Women
Plan Scholarship

The Water t.nvn-Oakville 'Demo-'

There are two broods a.
Control: Spray now, and. in. one
week with malathion .or DDT...

PINE BARK APHID—This wooly
aphid ' appears .as a' "white waxy
mass on trunks, of white pine.

Control: Wash off trees with
garden hose under pressure,
or spray with malathion or lin-
dane. Repeat as necessary.

. PINE SAW FLIES — Eggs mil
'be hatching soon.,

.. Control: Spray pines with 'DDT.
Any questions on gardening .may

'be .sent to the writer c/o James
S. Hbsktng Nursery, 96 'Porter' St.,
'Watertown, or call 274-8889.

Kcrr.. Honored
As Veterans'
"Man Of Year"

Donald. E. Kerr, .an active mem-
ber of the Oakville VFW, was pre-
sented the "Man of-the Year"
award at Monday's Memorial Day
ceremonies at 'die Veteran's Mon-
ument in Oakville. • The presenta-
tion was: msri? by John T. Miller,
parade commit fee chairman.

Active in veteran's work with
the Oakville Post since 1950, the
World War II Air Force, veteran
originated HIP 'Oakville Post's
.community service program and
was the community service chair-
man for four years, with the pro-
gram winning; top honors in 'the
State for th'ec years, In 1954.
with the OakviMe Post having less
'than 250' members, he launched 'a
pro-gram to l*clp increase mem-
bership by publicizing' ' veterans
activities.

Mr. Kerr has promoted ' the
cause of veterans with .news 're-
lease since 1953. and in August,
19621 he and' Robert Perry, 'anoth-

h blih

MlftS CAROLE ANNE MAG-
NUSON, daughter of Mr.'ami
Mrs. Erie Magnuson, 25 Busti-
fietl Aye., Oakwflle. will receive
a- Bachelor of Science Degree
from Salve Regina Collage,. New-
port, -Rhode Island, . at - com-
mencement exercfees to'be held
Monday, June 7. A graduate of
Watertoury Catholic HigK School,
Miss Maginmon majored' in Med-
ical Technology.

er post:
i h

y
E, .started publish-'p p

ing the. "VF\v Veteran-Citizen,"
which has w< n first place among
'VFW publications in the State for
three' successive years, a national
honorable mention award in 1962
and a. national second place award,
in 1964.- • •

He has served as National Aide-'
"de-Camp for three .years, served

eratic Women's Club 'will award on national committees of 'the Oak-
• scholarship based on financial i ville Post and has received, an-
need to' a. deserving local student.
It was announced this week * by
.newly installed officers..

The club wil! sponsor an auction
•t Judd Flell. in August in order
'to "finance' the scholarship .and sup-
port other' civic project*.

Mrs. John Yprmal, chairman; of
the event, announced this week the.
first pickup of roods for the auc-
tion mil 'be held June' 19 and any-
one wishing to donate' .articles may
call "Mrs. Yirmal, 274-3915. -

Members of the Oakville Boys"
"Car'. Club, MI rrganlzation which

Bible•emotes sife -.and;' resp

nual awards .for .'membership re-
cruiting. He has .also been a dele-
Rate to county, state-and national
VFW conventions, 'post, relief com-
mittee' chairman, 'post by-laws
committee chairman for ' 'three
years,. ..secretary'of 'the 'board of
'directors., judge' "advocate and
member of the building, 'bond. and.
ways .and means committees.

Mr. Kerr has served as chair-
man of 'the annual 'post Christmas
party for children and was .an. or-'
jjanlzer of a group of veterans
who helped restore the 'little
League field! when, it was damaged

riving, will nick uo donations.
*" ".Assisting with' arrangements tor
Vie event art Mrs. 'Helen: StuksWe,
'lbs... Florence Cipriano, Mrs. .Ann.
Viachus, Mrs. Dolores Monti,
Mrs. Donald Masi, Mrs. Betty
Bromley, Mrs. Betty 'Lane, "'Mrs...
William Zaravich, Mrs. Diane
Boasi, Mrs. Ilorothy Smith and.
Mrs. Felix. Ardarowski. Mrs. Bar-
bara Hymel 'is chairman of1 the

• 'committee' .and. is. being i
bv .Mrs, Earl Garthw&it,

•nd Mrs. J aw Qemente. *

by the 1965 flood.,
Employed by the Scovfll "Mfg.

Co. for'-the past 25'years, Mr.
Kerr has served as vice-president
of - the" Oakville Co. Employees.
Federal''Credit 'Union;, union chair-

Vermont II Awards
CerHnccrte To -

m •• Kennedy - . -
Francis T. Kennedy, 56 Evelyn.

St., Oakville, received, a Fifth
Year Certificate in Education, at
the University oi Vermont's 161st
Commencement., held May 23,,

Mr. Kennedy completed. Ms re-
quirements for the Certificate
during the 1964: University of Ver-
mont Summer Session* when- this
new "program was initiated.

'The program enables candidates
who already have their bachelors'
degrees to gain... greater depth, in
the technical.. field of 'education, It
also provides more flexibility in.
advanced, study than is ..possible
under 'the standard, program, which
leads to a master's degree.

State' ' Representative C a r l . Sie-
mon has. noted, that a. number of
families in this a rea would bene-
fit directly from a Republican pro-
g ram pending -in', 'the: Legislature
which deals with mental retarda-
tion.

He said- 'that families having re -
tarded, children, in - s ta te institu-
tions would have their 'Charges: for
this support: reduced sharply 'un-
der the GOP proposal, which sets
up a. new formula for repayment
based on -the family's taxable in-
come. . ••

WHYJbtional Bank
Appoints CAmett

Mmmup. *

man of the company's Health and
Safety and United" Fund. Conunit-
tees. He is also an active mem-
ber in the Knights, of 'Columbus,
Pius X Council.

Mr.- Kerr organized and direct-
ed the" Oakville Post's hospitality
card program "for local hospital-
ized post members... He is
an. active member of St. Mary
Magdalen parish. '

'Crowds, estimated to be the
largest .in recent yean, gathered,
.along -the main, streets to view
the .annual Memorial Day parade.
'Taking part' in. the annual event,
'were local school, bands. Fire and.
.Police departments. Girl .and Boy
Scouts, American Legion, and.'VFW'
Posts, Civil Defense 'units and.
Fire Department apparatus.

'The' welcoming' address was de-
livered by Town Council Chair-
man James E. Cipriano and the
Memorial Day address by Peter
Ward, Waterbury.
- The original 'Memorial. Day
speech given, by General John' A.
'Logan, May 5, '1888 in Washing-
ton, D. C. was delivered by- Mr.
Ward, 'who then, reviewed 'the "wars;
fought by the U... S.

Wreaths, were placed on the vet-
erans monuments, by 'the Oakville
VFW 'Post, Water-Oak Post, Oak-
ville American Legion 'Post, Le-
roy G. Woodward American Le-

Fort and the Volunteer' 'Fire
partment.

The ' appointment of - Cornelius
Arnett .as manager of the Middle-
bury 'Office has been announced by
Harlan H. Grtswold, 'President of
The Waterbury National Bank. Mr.
Arnett comes to Waterbory- from
Princeton, .New Jersey where he
.has. been, an; Assistant 'Treasurer
"of 'the Princeton Bank & 'Trust. Co.
He will replace Rutherford P. Lil-
ley who has resigned .in ..order to
assume the management of 'the"
Ge© L.,-Liliey Co. in, Waterbury.

'Mr.. Arnett, who is a graduate
of the Choate School in Walline-
ford, .and the 'University of New
Mexico, is a ' native of Yardley,
Pennsylvania. He resides in Tren-
ton, 'New Jersey where his father,
George W. "Arnett, is President of
'The 'Trenton, Saving' Fund. Society.
Arnett. is "married to the former
Carol Mason, who is a native of
La Junta. Colorado:. She 'is. also a
.graduate of the University of New
Mexico 'With both Bachelor .and
Masters degrees in History. They
are the 'parents of a. 'boy and a' girl
who-will move to the area shortly.

Mr1,. Arnett's military service
was *with the 'United States Army,
Yukon 'Command in, Alaska, from
which he received his honorable
discharge. Prior to his work with
"The Princeton, Bank & Trust Co..
he -was employed by 'The Albu-
querque National Bank and by
Peat, Marwick. Mitchell & Co.
While in Princeton, he was active
as a "member of the- Data Process-'
ing Committee of New Jersey
Bankers Association, the local
hospital, auxiliary board. the
YMCA and 'United Fund, drives.
.and is a former President of the'
Princeton Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The 5,000 Connecticut- ..families
who would benefit* under the pro- *
posed program, Representative
Siemon .said, -'would- save $500,000
4. year- in charges for the care of
these children. - - • -
- The' " 'GOP' legislator .... 'explained

that a family having a. taxable in-
come 'under $4,000. a year would
lie .freed, of making repayments to
the state and. those' having taxable
incomes -. between- $4,000. -and $11,- •
§00 a year would ' pay - a median.
rate of ftt' per month. Under ..the
GOP- graduated scale;,, a family
having taxable" .Income- of $12,000
or over a. year would ..pay" J84. per
month. ' ... -1 Under "the state's present 'plan, -
a family earning a. gross of $500
per month now pays an. average"
of $79 per month for such care,
compared with a national average'"
of $39.90. Of 'tbe.Ooonecti.cut fam-
ilies involved, in. such- care, -11 per
cent pay the state a. maximum of"
$26.95 per' week, or - .about" $1,400:
a . y e a r . • .. •'* • . •

"" Representative .Siemon said, that"
state officials have estimated that
'three' in 100 families in every city'
.and. town, of Connecticut have men-
tally retarded children, many of
'Whom receive state 'care'.,.
. Describing the present'.state re-

payment charges as-"too high., un-..
fair .and unfortunate," .he said, the
Republican program seeks "to cor-...
rect 'this condition by removing
'Or minimizing these charges..

'"Our program,," the* legislator
said1, "would, 'permit many fami-'
lies to' send other children to col-
lege who have 'been, unable to go
because of the drain on family
finances to meet 'the state's pres-
ent charges for 'the care of' the
mentally retarded. This drain Ms
created a. financial disaster for a.
number of families."

Representative* Siemon added
'that these families also would, be
spared "constant harassment" by
Welfare' 'Department investigators.
who would be limited to making:
only one investigation a. year in-
stead of several as is 'the prac-
tice now. •

AI tuiif toil Hotnoo wnsrs!!
Now Is; 'The Time To Repair
That Leaky Roof, Damaged
Chimney or Gutters.

House Painting • Alum. Siding
CALL

IfffWBlSAl. ROOFING
AND CHIMNEY

.. Telephone 266-7586

Range & Fael Oil
BARIBAULFS

eoo MAIN r r . OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

APPLIANCE 1:
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

wATurrewir

• ANNUALS - PERENNIALS
• POTTED GROWING ROSES

NURSERY STOCK
EVERGREENS AND FLOWERING AZALEAS

i H A R O V W I N T E R V A ft I E T I £ S

WOODLAND GARDENS
'Top of Sherman H1H —U.8. «A, Woodbury
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*• T "h e • Swim m i n § P o o I

For ' Your Family .

At A. Price
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FIIIURA" ON-GROU ND POOLS
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DISTRIBUTED BY

R. F. SIGNORI
1715 North IMn Stravt WATERBURY, CONN.

Tel . 756-5236
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BEVCR
Join AR-CIO Union

Eleven members of the Water-
town Police Department have
joined the 'Local 541 of the AFL-
CIO State'," County and Municipal:
Employees Union, and the new lo-
cal has received i ts charter, ac-
cording to an. announcement by Jo-'
sepn Caporale, 'Poise Commis-

. sion chairman.
• Patralinaii- Peter LaBoda, pres-
ident of the new .local, and. Mr.
CaporaJe, -.said the action was
taken in. an effort to provide a

'Closer relationship between the
department -employees and the
town,.
... Detective .Frank Lecchi is vice-
president of the group .and; - Mi-
chael ,'Ezza Jr., secretory and-
treasurer. Patrolmen Joseph Cle-
tnente and Frank D'Amkw are ex-
ecutive officers..

All members of the 'union, are
'below the. rank, of- deputy chief.

Urfon
Michael J . yernovai, farmer

Democratio State Representative
•and former acting Oakville Post
Master, has been, elected to his
13th consecutive term as, chair-
man of 'the Seovill Oakville Di-

- 'Vision unit of 'Local • 1251, TJAW-
OO. Mr. 'Vernovai defeated An-
thony Drago, .219 "to 172. -

The 'post of vice-chairman was
won by William Christensen. who
defeated Robert Kearney, 198 to'
175. Margaret Chesnavich went in
as secretary-treasurer without op-
position.

'Thomas DeSanto was chairman
of the" election committee and
Robert Doyle waa secretary. 'Other
committee members -were' Tony
Cristino, Victor Wasalowski and
Louis Garthwaite.

Harry C. Lamphter, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry F. Lamphier, 134:
Vest Road, received an: Honorable
'Discharge from, the U. S. Army on
May 17 at. Fort Hamilton, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. He served two years, 'of
Which 'the past 17 months he was
stationed in Germany, and was
discharged 'with, 'the.' rank' of PFC
JE-3. . " "

A 1950' graduate -of Watertown
JI lKh School and Post Junior Col-

lege in Waterbury, he' was- em-
ployed by the Internal Revenue
Service, Waterbury,' prior to en-
tering the" Army. " ••

Smith Cofegedub
Plans Antique Show

The Smith College Club'of West-
ern Connecticut will sponsor its
second .annual .Antiques Show at

• the Edmond Town, Hall in Newtown
beginning Wednesday, June 23.
.'Russell CarreH of . Salisbury is

, is, managing the' show, proceeds,
, for which will 'be used toward the
, Smith Club scholarship fond.

The show will open on Wedn.es-
• day, June 23, with a "Working
'Preview.'"' from. 5:30 to 8 p.m..
Those attending .this 'portion of the
.•how will have the opportunity to
inspect the choice antiques as they
are 'being unpacked and arranged.

"The Antique Show will official-
ly open on. Thursday and Friday,

" June 24 and 25,' .from 12 noon, to
10 p.m..., and Saturday... June 26,
from '12 noon to 6 p.m. There
will be a, .general admission,
charge for the 'three days.

A special event, of this year's
show will, be ""'Dealer's Choice,"
an exhibition of favorite paints
carefully selected, by the antique
dealers.

Mrs. Winthrop Spencer of Wa-
tertown and, Mrs. Malcolm Bald-
rige, Woodbury. are co-chairmen
of the affair1. Committees have
been, appointed 'to handle' various
programs.

OAR Anmta( Meeting
The Sarah, Whitman Trumbull

Chapter', Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, annual 'meet ins
and luncheon will be held Wednes-
day, June 9, at 12:30 p.m., at Haw-
ley Manor, Newtown.

Mrs. James Clark, Recent, will.
.preside at the business meeting.
Officers, and committee chairmen,
'will present their annual reports.

GEDDES
'Septic, Tot* Service Co.

Roddy Geddes, Prop.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

Leaching Fields
Dry Wells

Recri Estate Firm
Appoints Manager

• Mrs. Charles Whyles of Water-
bury, has been namecF manager of
the .Laurel Land, aad Title Co.,
-54 Main St., Thorn as ton, -a real
estate firm which covers Water-
bury, Watertown,, Wootibury, Soutfa-
'blny, Naugaluck, Plymouth,, Terry-
vile, Litchfield, - Torrington and
Oakville, in, addition to' Thomas-
ton.

Active ..in, Waterbury- community
affairs, Mrs. Whyles is a Direc-
tor of 'the' Waterbury Area, As-
sociation for Retarded Children,
and is a, former team, captain for
the March of Dimes. Sue has been.
a Cub- Scout 'Den Mother, Girl
Scout 'Troop leader and served on
the Higher Education 'Committee'
in Watertowy which ..helped to es-
tablish a branch of the,' University
of Connecticut in, the' city. She is
currently serving as secretary of
the John, F. Kennedy Club and 'is
a .'Democratic Dfetriot Leader.

'In .addition to managing the of-
fice 'Of Laurel Land .and Title Co.,
.Mrs,.. Whyles, is an agent 'with the
Modern Woodmen of America In-
surance Co.

., Pupfe Tow UtohfeM
Award winners .and officers of

he Junior American Citizens
Clubs were guests of the Sa-
rah 'Whitman, 'Trombull Chapter,
Daughters of the' American Revolu-
tion, 'On a tour-of historic litch-
field and a picnic,, Wednesday
afternoon.

Youngsters who attended were
fourth grdrie students of .South,
Polk. Baldwin, and Judson Schools, i

The tour included a visit to the"
Museum, 'First Congregationak"
'Church, St. Michael's Church, St.
Anthony's 'Church, Litchfield, His-
orical Society, Tapping Reeves

House and 'the Oliver Wolcott
Homestead. '•

To Enter Iowa's
Wartburg College

Miss Martha, Harrell, daughter
of Mrs. -John E. HarreU, 84 Crest-
wood! Drive, will enter1 the Wart-
burg College in Waverly, Iowa, in
September, 'where1 she will major
in Sociology., Miss' Harrell plans
to enter the field of Social Work-
er. .

A Watertown High School, sen-
ior, she is a member of the Span-
ish Club, year book staff and as-
sisted in writing the script for
the Senicn* Variety .Show, .in which
she also participated. • She. has
'been a member of the . Library
Club for three ?ears and a mem-
ber of 'the' Math Club. "

Miss Harrell. a member of the
Young People's Association of her
parish, is an assistant 4-H Club
leader.

Miss Duncan To
Study At Post

'Miss Gall Duncan, 'daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth. L. Duncan,
78 Buckingham St., Oakville, - will j
'enter' '.Bust' Junior College, Water-
bury, •• in September. She 'Will en-
roll in a 'two year Executive Sec-
retarial course'. |,

A member1 of-the senior class at ,j
Watertown, High School, Miss 'Dun-
can is, active in 'the' Business j
Leaders of America Club and the I
Senior Prom Committee. She is '!
also a member of the Young Peo- i
pie's Fellowship. • i

t 6 w N 'TIMES (WATEHJtbvVfl, CtiNN.). J\jBle"ai,<'ite —

State's ltaml"~
Mail Carriers
Convention Set

A proposal of the Post 'Office
department to lease 'the 31.000
vehicles .now used' 'by the' nation's
Rural Mail Carriers is expected-
to provide one of the chief topics
of discussion as Connecticut's as-
sociation of carriers meet at the
Conley Inn, Torrington, June 5,"
and 6. '

The carriers of the nation are!
.solidly against the' proposal whicni
John, A. Gronquski, postmaster'
.general, describes as an: '6001101113*
measure which would, standardize
equipment. Mural: carriers object)
that vehicles must be adapted toj
the' terrain in which they are used1 j
.and that a, """stand by" vehicle is;1

invariably maintained, under thp'
present set-up to' cover1 mechani-
cal failures or unusual weather"
conditions. . -\

The carriers will kick: off 'their!

convention with, a banquet on th**<
night of June 5 when Congress-

man Bernard. F. Grabowski wfll
be guest of honor. August Ben-
venuti. Torrington post master*
wil also 'be among the guests..

'The carriers will. 'hold 'their1 aft-
nual meeting, Sunday noomiig,,
June 6, when a representative *0t
the Post 'Office Department 'will
speak on department 'policies as
they affect the carriers, .and...
duct a Q.'ws'tion, and answer"
od later. The carriers will eta
their state officers for next ye
to close the session.

Entertainment at' the banqii
will be provided by the
Coachman singers, of the Naufj
tuck De Malay.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgcrs — Garden Tillers
Lawn Roffef* — Spreaders "̂

KEYS MADE

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

I,. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
Soles and Service

Water Pumps. Water Softeners
295 Northfleld Rd. Tet:274-S853

C o n n m

Automatic Personal Care
with Mobilheat

o 1 L

•u

' • ' I , !

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Office and Plant: 131 Davis Street, Oakville — 274-2538,

""Official, State Inspection Station"
Open Daily 7 A.M. to ? P.M.'— Clowed Sundays

Those big WSB
EXTRA-DIVIDEND

DAYS
are here again!

Yes, those happy days when, you'll want to hurry'

to' Waterbury Savings are here again.

'They're the' first ten 'days, of 'the month,

when, every savings deposit you make up to

the 'tenth earns Waterbury Savings?

big 4%' .'interest from the 'first day of the month.

So put on your hat and come on over

to the nearest of WSB's eight offices!

Or save by mail. But save more,.

especially now,, at 'the bank where 3 out

©f 5 .save — Waterbury Savings!

• i t

VI

;HiW YOUR SAVINGS GROW II WATERBURY SAVINGS
SAVE HAVE IN

•QtmtLY ' 1 'YEAR
HAVE IN
5 YEARS

HAVE IN
10 YEARS

$5
10
20
50

$61.30
122.61
245.22
613.07

$332.32
664.64

1,329.29
3v323-24

$737.42
1,474.85
2,949.70
7,374.25

M
V
M

a
a
H
M

I S

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

Th« bank whtrt

3 out of 6 WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WtiffBI'ttf: 'UtidfelMi'ilSiitafiSf. . Ill M*rl*itli. .
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
ty Paul Johnson

. This Saturday eve is date of]
spaghetti supper being served at
ye Consolidated School as a means
pt financing the Little Fella's
baseball league, making the event
iw thy of the support you and you
; . , The league is sponsored by
the Men's Fellowship of the Fed-
frated Church, but needs much in

P of assistance if it is to op-
e this season , . . Funds are.

ff course, required,, but also need-
id is help and interest of parents.
: Dinner will be served from 6 to
8 p.m., with Whiting Wilcox in
charge of the dinner , . . Tickets
are available at the door ., , ,
They also may be secured from
boys who are members of the
league in advince of Saturday., , ,
For assistance to the league m
such details as groundskeeping,
fond raising, coaching, umpiring,
§te. folks are invited to contact
franklin Nichols, 2S6-7S09, or
fean Pierson, 266-7717,
I Another event which should re-
ceive wide public support is a
thicken barbecue to be presented
Sunday at Memorial Hall from. 1
to 2 p.m. under sponsorship of
Bethlehem Grange . , . The bar-
becue is an annual event* and
Serving as chef again this year
will be Joe Bell, whose culinary
ability Is well established amongst
previous goers to the barbecue In
fcast years , , . Advance reserva-
tions for the meal are due to close
this Thursday so hurry, hurry,
- Bethlehem people will again
have an opportunity to take part
ttis summer in the Ejqjeriment
in International Living . , , This
program seeks, host families to
share their homes for a month
with students from abroad who
are enrolled in colleges in this
Country . , , The stay gives the
Students a chance to become fa-
fiUIiar with our culture and helps
them adjust more readily to their
studies • . . Last ytar Bethrehem
had four such students from Ar-
gentina, Southern Rhodesia,
France and Peru , . . Their host
families have maintained touch
with them through the vear . . .
Anyone wishing to participate may
Obtain details by calling Mrs, Alan
Pierson, 266-7717,
• Boy Scout troop 59 held recent
camp out at Long Meadow Pond
^tjere swimming and 1^-savmg
procedures were taught . . , Safe-
ty rules for canoeing were dem-
•nstratedby Dutch Krake, Tom-
my Piazza and Steve Brown . . .
kt a meeting Saturday an inten-
sive study of atomic radiation was
presented . . . The features are

Sart of an emergency prepared-
ess course to be completed at a

Sleeting Friday eve in Memorial
Hall, with tests for First Aid mer-
it badges slated for June 11.
\ Funeral services were held Fri-
a ty from MUson Funeral Home,
woodbury, to the Church of the
Uatlvity for Anthony . Satula. 56,
Main St., who died at the Water-
fcuay Hospital Tuesday after a long
Illness . . . He was born In Edln.
burgh, Scotland, Jan. 16, 1909, son
«f the late Jacob and Anna (Ma-

inson, Oxford; Mrs, Eva Jenkins,
Bethlehem, and Mrs. Frances
Bensavage, Northfield; also four
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews . . . Burial was in
Mt, Olivet Cemetery, Watertown,

Friday was kindergarten regis-
tration day at Consolidated School
and 34 youngsters showed up to
announce they would enter school
come September , . . Youngsters
met their teacher, Miss Ruth
Carlson,, and the elementary su-
pervisor, Mrs. Ruth Medtr , , ,
Additional youngsters who will en-
ter kindergarten but did not reg-
ister on Friday may do so at the
school Aug. 23-27 from 9 a.m. un-
•til noon.

Next meeting of Bethlehem
Grange slated for June 14 atwlilnh
time election of officers will %e
hold , , , Members are being ad-
vised oh special meeting of Excel-
sior Pomona Grange at Rock Rim-
mon Grange', Beacon Falls, June
16, at which action is to be taken
on proposed increase in Pomona
dues . , . Things to look forward
to this summer in Bethlehem in-
elude a concert by the liO-pieee
University of California band
which will be held at the fair
grounds July 7 , , , Full details
of plans, for the program are to
be forthcoming soon . . , Recent
arrivals in the city of Chicago in-
clude a son, Morgan Chapin, born
to Mr, and Mrs, Timothy Barnes
, , . Bethlehem's Mr, arid Mrs,
Bernard Barnes are the paternal
grandparents.

Brownie, Junior, Cadette and
Senior girl scout troops are wind-
ing up their season with banquets
. . . Brownies, led by Mrs, Rob.
ert Adamsen assisted by Mrs.
Patsy Narciso and Mrs. Shirley
Johnson, held fly-up ceremonies at
a mother-daughter banquet May 25
. . . Juniors, in charge of Mrs.
Robert Knudsen assisted by Mrs.
Pat LaFauci, Mrs, Joseph DiBi-
ase and Mrs, Clarence Senkus,
will, hold banquet June 9 with
mothers attending , . . They will
also have a picnic June 12 at
home of Mrs. DiBiase . . . Ca-
dette Troop, led by Mrs. Robert
Spellman and Mrs, Raymond Stre-
haeker, held picnic at home of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Foyle Wednes-
day.

Bethlehem Wildlife and Conser-
vation Club will meet Tuesday eve
in Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. . , .
Movies are to be shown . . . Club
desires to interest boys ages 12-
15 in becoming junior members
and to participate in club Censer-
vatlqn program , , , No dues are
required, and boys who are inter-
ested are invited to attend this
meeting . . , Club has completed
dismantling of pheasant coops they

er.
Second annual Christian Lay-

men's breakfast will be held this
Sunday in Johnson Memorial Hall
. . . Five delegates accompanied
by the Rev.Jlobert Sansoucie, pas-
tpr of the Federated Church, will
attend this Sunday at 3 p.m. the
Litehfield South Association of
Congregationa].Christlan ehin-eh-
es. acting as in association of the
United Church of Christ, annual-
meeting . . . Session will be held
at Southbury Federated Church
. . . Meeting of Federated Church
fair committee was .held Wednes-
day eve in Bellamy. Hall . . . Date
of the fair is June 12,

Sunday Masses are celebrated
each Sunday at 9 and 11 a.m. at
the Church of the Nativity
Confessions are heard each Sat-
urday from 7:30 to 8:15 p.m. . . .
Final* Monday Hour of Prayer took
place Memorial Day and conclud-
ed a month of Monday evening pri-
vate devotions in honor of Mary,
the mother of God, to whom me
month of May is dedicated , , ,
The program was sponsored by
Catholic Women of Bethlehem,
who w'H attend this Sunday the 9
a.m. Mass in a group.
, Wiiliam P. (Hank) O'Donnell,
sports editor, of the Waterbury
American, was speaker at annual
sports banquet given by Bethlehem
PTA last week at ye Consolidated
School , . . Receiving awards for

'their sport participation at the
dinner were:

Stephen Brown, John Keilty, Roy
Boulanger, Russell Boulanger,
Lee Dopp, James March, Paul
Woike, David Kaeerguis, Kent
Spellman, Frank piBiase, Eric
Beardsley, Robert Piazza, Antho-
ny Kmetetz, Jonathan Krake, H,
Douglas Neumann, 3d, Brian Fenn,
David Hotchkiss. Michael Canty,
Frank Krupinskl.

Also, David Box, Karel Janatka,
Kurt Detlefsen, Thad, Burr, David
Adamson, David Bates, Chris
Owens, Harland Meisterv Robert
Book, Edmund Mierzwinski, David
Pierson, Phillip SquiUante,

Also, Ruth Ann Hunt, Kathy pirn-
stead. Donna Zembruski, Diane
Zembruski, Paula Foyle, Lynne
Urfer, Jill Reignier, Elizabeth
Osuch, Janice Osuch, Sheila Gal-
lop, Brenda Gallop, Shirley Swett,
Denise Desaulniers, Ginny Bouf.
fard, Sharn Surn̂  Pter, Margaret
Kelley, Joanne Bartosavage. Pa-
tricia Brennan, Mary Kate Bren-
nan and Vera Langlois.

Marino In California
Marine Private First Claag Jo-

seph Marino, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Marino, Jr., of Route 1,
Anderson Road, Morris, is serv-
ing with the 3rd Marine Aircraft
Wing at the El Toro Marine Corps
Air Station, Santa- Ana, Calif.

Helicopters, ttansports and jets
of the wing provide air support for
the infantrymen of the 1st Marine
Division, based at nearby Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

i^wi» vmwi wfcwiw "%j
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FREE PARKING

MR. and MRS. JOHN PIETRORAZIO whew marriage was solemn-
ized April 24 at St. FrancJ« Church, Torrlngton. The former Sunn
A, Buchey, tht bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clinton
Buihey, Torrlnflton. The bridegroom is the ten of Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond Pietrorazjo, 131 Capewell Ave., Oakville.

Fcrternester VFW
Honor Corn'onder

Joseph N. Paternoster, Past-
Commander of the Oakville VFW
Post, has been nnmed VFW "Hon-
or Commander of the Month" Di-
vision 1, as the post finished in
top position in the annual State
VFW divisional membership cam-
palgn.

Enrollment if the Post as o!
May 1, 19W, totaled 06 members.
This constitutes 122.64 percent of
the quota which was assigned by
Corm, VFW department officials at
tiie beginning of the drive.

Second plac» honors went to
Gold Star VFW Post of Williman-
tic, which ended its campaign with
834 members.

Nine Cub Scouts of Pack 5S
achieved the Lion-Webelos rank in
a Four Winds ceremony held Fr>:
day evening at Christ Church, Cub- \
master Howard Franson presented'
each boy with a graduation certifi-
cate. Lion and Webelosftbadges and,
a three-year pin.
Graduated into the new rank

were George Coco, Jeffrey Emer-
ick, Anthony Gedraitis. Paul Jes>
sell, Bruce Koerber, George Mc»
Cleary, Steven- Reynolds, Arthur
Sohrirtr and David Yackel. Par-
ticipating in the Four Winds cere-
mony were Cub Scouts Jack Far-
ley, George Cederholm, Jim Hu-
miston and David Morency,

Victor Reynolds, Webeloi Den-
l>.m, congratulated the newmem-
nns for the fine work they had
•lone and wished them success in
scouting.

Warren Mansfield, Scoutmaster
of Troop 450, explained the pur-
lM.se of Boy Scouflng to the Webe-
lo-v He presented each youngster
rt'ith a Boy Scout application and
replaced each boy's Cub Snout
ncirkerchief slide with a Boy Scout
slide, Mr. Mansfield invited the
boys to join Troop 450.

Other awards distributed by Cub-
master Franson and committee-
man Arthur Schrirer were: Tom
McCleary, Bear Badge, gold and
two silver arrows, and a two-year
pin; James Humiston, gold and sil-
ver arrows and a two-year pin;
Lance Walsh, Wolf Badge and gold
arrow| Richard Ebtrle, two-year
pin; Richard Russell, Ackley Shove
and Roy Pletro, Lion Badges; and
David Morency, Jeffrey Franson
and George Cedarholm, silver ar-
rows.

Theme of the month was "My
Home Town," and two Dens dis-
played projects.

Cubmaster Franson announced
with regret, the retirement of two
den mothers, Mrs. Joyce Jackel
and Mrs; Margaret Mareoux. They
were presented with placques and
service pins. Mrs. Alice Cedar-
holm will serve as a den mother
next year.

Scoutmaster Mansfield, assisted
by Cub Scouts Richard Russell and
Craig Heavens, conducted tile clos-
Ing ceremonies.

1

I I HILLCREST AVENUB

Weddnf Invitorions
Programs • Factory Permt

Phone 274-2066

CHAS. F. LEWIS
• • • . •

Landscapinq
Trucking

Lown

274-5U2
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Young Men and Young Women!
1#**U O 1 < U^*M^' M -r-r^--— *T^— — * * X *

Need More

room for your
growing family?

Come In
And See Us

For A Low Cost
i

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOAN
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j satuiB, ana naa operated
a daily farm here for many years
until his retirement in I960 due
to iH healtti , •, •. Survivors in-
fclude his widow, Mr§, Mary
(Blake) Satula, a son, Anthony Sa-
; ula Jr., a daughter, Mrs. Marion
kDsehou, all of Bethlehem- a
irother. John, Waterbury; a half-
Brother, William Alexson, Bethle-
i«n- three sifters, Mrs. Ann Rob-

John
Thorpe

Liqueur Desserts
In this busy world we live in

everyone is looking for short-
cuts to make life easier and
more pleasant. Liqueurs really
save time when fancy desserta
are needed to top off that extra
special meal. Here is a recipe
that you might find to your
liking,

Peoches <*• MenHie
Place chilled peach half,

rounded side up, in chilled or
frosted sherbet glass. Whip one
pint cream to which % oz.
green Creme de Menthe has
been added. Decorate peach.
Enjoy the wonderful combina-
tion of cool mint and delicately
sweet fruit.

Strawberries Romanoff
Whip one pint , vanilla ice

cream slightly and fold in one
cup whipped cream. Add the
juice of one lemon and three
ounces Triple Sec and pour the
cream over two quarts chilled
strawberries sweetened with an
ounce Triple Sec. Blend quick-
ly, Servei six.

lee Cream With Liqueur
Pour Vs. to % ounce of your

favorite liqueur ovor each serv-
ing of ice cream.

DRUG CITY
Walgreen Agency

1181 Main Street, Watertown
274-5425 — 274-5426

MM. A ̂  JUV fc> y\J\M' CIlcUlUU

BE SOMEBODY!
Join Job Corps

If you're 16 through 21 years old, out of
school, and can-1 find a job—
can't get into the Armed Forces—
and sometimes think you have no future-
JQB CORPS maybe the answer.
Just fill out the coupon below, send it in,
and you'll soon find out.

If you're accepted, you'll live in
a Job Corps center with others your age.

You'll eat good food. You'll learn a trade.
You'll enjoy sports and recreation.

Learn how to speak and write well.
Learn how to get and hold a good job,
Best of all.,.

YOU'LL GET PATO WHILE DOING IT!
You'll get daily spending money..,

and when you leave you'll be paid $50 for
every month you were in Job Corps!

It's all true..,it's a big opportunity.
Send the coupon in today and start
a new future.

Join Job Corps and BE SOMEBODY!

Job Corps, Washington, D,C.

I am interested in the Job Corps.
Opportunity Card

PRINT NAME.
(first name) (kiBt none)

.AGI

ADDRESS.
(street address or rural route)

(city)

where I can be readied.

(state)

For Each
Ill

Borrowed
You Repay
5 2 0 . 7 9 MONTH

ON A 5-YR. TERM

• Borrow Up To $3500

• No Mortage or
Legal Fees involved

• No Title Search
Or Endorsers

• Take Up To 5
Years To Repay

• No Red Tape

Resources f xettd $70,000,000

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AN0 LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WAtHWW

50 Leavenworth Street
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STRUT

lavliift A !•*" IUHfMM I M
FMtt>•) Nami Lefen i M t tytlv*

• { • •
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CHURCH NOTES

"'*:'•'
Thursday.

7:30 p.m. ' •
Saturday,

Choir, 9:30
d

Congregational
June 3 — 'Trustees.,

S — 'CherubJune
, -a.m.

Sunday, June 6 — Church School
$d Pastor's 'Class, 9*:30 a.m.;

Pentecost • Communion Service
with the Rev. 'Douglas Harwood.
pastor, officiating, 11 a.m. Recep-
tion • of new members. Sermon
"We Build Together".

Tuesday, June 8 — Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.; Building 'Committee,
•:3©' pjn..

.Wednesday, • June1 § — Boy
Scouts/ 7 p.m.

' . CfM-iattafi SdeMe
Ho4me« .and MltcKell * Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, June 6 — Service .and

Sunday School, 10:45' a.m.
Wednesday. June 9 — Meeting

iaduding testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

..MMnllelwry Baiitfat
- Sunday:, June 6"— Bible'School,
1:15 •a.m.; Morning Worship, '11
•,.«,„; Youth,'Service. 6'p.m.; Eve-

g Service, 7:30' p.m.
ednesday, June 9 — Service,

"1:30 p.m..

Christ Episcopal • .
Thursday, June 3 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir. 3:30 p.m.
Saturday. June . 5. — 'Christ

Church Fair, The Green.
Sunday, June 6— Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a.m.; Fajnily Communion
Service and: Award Sunday, 10:45
a.m.. ..

.. Thursday* June 3 — Chapel
'Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p.m..

Friday, June 4 — .Annual meet-
ing at the Danbury Home. 10 a.m..

Sunday, June 6 — Family Wor-
ship, 'Church School and discus-
sion groups'', 9:15 a.m.;' Sacrament
of Holy Communion, with 'the Rev,
Edward L. Eastman, pastor, offi-
ciating, U a.m. Sermon "Receive
Hie Holy Spirit".

Monday, June '7 — Commission
on Stewartship and Finance, 8
p.m..

'Tuesday, June . 8 — Official
Board, 8 'p.m.

Wednesday June §" — Dinner
honoring 'the Church School staff
'6:3© p.m; " ::

Friday, June1 4 —" Young Peo-
ple's Fellowshio Camp Washing
ton weekend, 6 p.m.

.Sunday, -June 6 — Whitsunday.
Holy Communion. 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion followed by 'parish
picnic a t Smith Pond, Watertown:.-
10 a.m.
. Wednesday, June' 9 — Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; Strawberry
shortcake' luncheon at 'the parish
hall, 12 noon 'to 1:30 p.m. Tickets
are available and may be obtained'
by calling Mrs. Burke' Hoffmanr
274-2210.

Thursday. June 10 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m....

• 'AN Saints Episcopal
Thursday," June; 3 — 'Choir re-

hearsals 7 p.m.

WEA Selects Sd»ol
Representatives •

The Watertown ' Education Asso-
ciatien Executive Board has se-
lected facul'ty representatives
from each of the schools who wilt
meet -' monthly throughout the

-school year with the" five officers
off the .Association. They will be

"charged with 'the responsibility foe
general direction, of the policy of
the - .association between regular
meetings.

Selected, 'from the Senior High.
School, were William Vamo, James
Belfiore, Frederick J'ucld and Ger-
ald DePolo. Mrs,. Elaine' Lovett-
Janison and Robert Svab will rep-'

'-.resent the Swift .Junior High
School!.. " Others . include Robert
Grady,; Hemimvay Park; Mrs".
:Lotiise"Mana and Mrs. Viola Mai-
ming, .South; Neil McGdlgan. 'Polk;

"•Mrs. Atetha- Sweeney, Baldwin,;
and Gerard, Canty, Judson..

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 2 6 6 - 7 7 0 2

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEKTOWN, CO,NN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

St Mary Magdalen
Friday, June 4 — Holy Conv

munion. S 'and 6:30 a.m.; Masses,
6:45 a.m.. U a.m., and 5 p.m.;
'Confessions, 4:15' to 4:45 p.m.

Saturday, Jane 5 — High 'Mass
for' John: Mackofcas. 1 a.m.; "Third,
anniversary Requiem High, Mass
for Battista ftuKHepi. B-M a.m.;
Nuptial. High Mass, Armand J.
MarfcAnthony and - ierlene M. Zu-
raitis, 10 aan.; Nuptial, 'High,
Mass., 'Robert, Lamothe .and Mar-

km Sargent, 11 a..m.; Confessions
'11:45. a.m. to. 12:15' p.m., 4 to,
5:30 and 7 to 3:30 p.m.

Cllffljf» ,! i"'lF?Vy>l.t

7:45', 8:45, 10' and. 11:15 a.m.
St. John's

Thursday, June. ,3 — Mass, 6:45
a.m.; Confessions, 4 to' 5:30 and
7:30 to 8:45 p.m. " ••• ' :

Friday. J:upie 4 — Fitst.Friday
of June. Mass, 7 a.m.; Novena
Mass, 7' • D.m.; Gonvent-Reetory
'•wilding fund report, ohurch -hall,
T:3tl P'.m. -

Saturday, June 5 — Vigil of 'Pen-'
tecost. Fast 'and, partial, " abstin-
ence, with meat allowed at,.-the:
principal meal only. Mass, 8 a.m.;
Novena Mass, 7 p.m.; Altar 'boy
'Class,. 10" a.m.;.''Confessions,, 4 to
5:30 and 7:30' to 8:45 p.m.

Sunday, June 6 — Feast' of Fan-'
10:45 and '12 n o w First Holy
tecost:.. Masses 7, 8:15', 9:30,
Communion for children of the
'parish, 8:15 a.m. Mass., ". - -

First,
Sunday, June 6 Pentecost1 Sun-

TeL 274-S80S
CJOiWEOICW

'day. Chrch School,,,
Award, Sunday. Mor

ith th R

9:15 a.m.;
.Award, Sunday. Morning Worship
with the Rev. George E. Gilchrist,
tpMftsc, '^tfMating, 11 a.m. The1

Service will -include the commis-
siomng of delegates to' the' sum-
mer youth conferences'.
. Tuesday, J « e 8 — Members of

'ttie' Women's Council "will hold
'their: 'annual picnic at 'the cottage
of Mr. and "Mrs. Leman Judson,
Bantam 'Lake.

ficauay, June' 9 — 'Pioneer"
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Adult
•Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June' 30 — .Herald
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Sun-
set Circle covered 'dish supper .in
Fellowship Hall wife husbands as
guests, 6 p.m.; Christian Educa-
tion Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30' p.m.

i«iiwipci
Sunday, June 6 — Church, School,

9:15 a.m.; Holy Communion, 10:30
a.m. Child: care 'will be provided.

••"• • ' • ' • • • " • • • *«" • • " • • • " •

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
• 3€ Leavenworth St . Water* ury

"Meal Registered
Representatives

AffGSKlLO L. ROD1A
PAUL <••'. ROOIA .

ROOT S BOYD IHC.
Underwriter* Since 1853

54 'Center Street
449 Main Street "

0TATE...
mKtEUtmtY . let. 756-7251
WATBITOWN 274-2591

EWS

you 5A VEwhen you shop locally!
rm

• fM wmm SHOE LEATHER

DONT nm to' Him '"Uf erty," su yo«r tow*

SHOP LOCALLY

;-••• "I .
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All Saints Mans
Parish' Picnic ' . ' :

Members at All Saints Episcopal
Church in Oakville will hold a
parish picnic Sunday, l i ne 6, from
10 a.m; to- 5 p.m., at Camp Bfa~
tucha, Watertown. Picnic arrange-
ments are under the direction of
the Young People's Fellowship.

-Each family- is- requested to
bring a - picnic lunch. Be
and dessert 'will be' provided,
There will be swimming facilities
available:, games .and contests.
• A Holy Communion service will

be held at 10 a.m. at the camp.
In '̂ttie. event of rain, the service
WiU 'be" held. at the church.

'Alton - C. Brown, Thomaston
Road, has been issued a permit
to 'erect a; sporting goods store
anil five living moms upstairs,

UTHORIZED
mCi'DEMAfor

TtilwtaMt Carb.
Hoffc* Cfviin

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

' ENGINES
gn * Straiten

Lauson Power Product*
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

. A Complete Line "of iO,000
Parts and Aoecaaories Carried

tor the above equipment .
Also For Many 'Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER "

SALES A SERVICE
714 'Main' Street, OAKVILLE

2744213 '

IUILDING
PERMITS

.Anthony R. Stukskis, 128 Hunger-
ford Ave., Oakville, has " been
granted a permit to erect a- one
room addition, at the' rear of the
present dwelling $800. '

'Mr. and Mrs. ' Arthur Vecchi,
William St., GakvJHe, have -been
issued a. 'permit to' construct a .six
room spit level house' with ga-
rage in the basement, $35,000.

Grace .and John DeSanto, 116
TarbeO, Ave., Oakville, have been
issued a permit to construct a one
room addition at. the .rear of the
present dwelling, $600.

Sirqua Land Cb., Dunrobin Lane,
has been issued, a permit to con-
struct a one family house with ga-
rage in." 'the basement,... $15,000.

Gowans-Knight Welders, Inc.,
Knight St., has 'been issued a per-
mit to erect, .an. addition to the rear;
of the .present; building lor- steel".
fabricating, $7,500. -

Herman A.. Bernier and Albert'
Cipriano, Caruso Drive, lake
front, Oakville, have been granted
a permit: to rebuild a - cottage
burned down in February, $1,100.

John J. Collins, Jr., Nova Scotia
Hill Road,. has been- issued a per-
mit to construct a one ..family
house, $11,000.

Ann ManneUo, Woodvine, Ave.,
Oakville, .has been, granted a per-
mit to construct a one family
house with garage in the base-
ment,. $13,000. -

Richard C. .Anderson, 39 li lac
Ave., 'Oakville, has been Issued,
a 'permit 'to repair a. one family
dwelling damaged by fire, .$6,500.

Charles and Rose Teller, Sertica
Road, have been issued, a. permit
to erect a. one car garage, $650.

Rudolph Hulmann. 193 'Beach
Ave,, has been .'granted a permit
f» construct a -two. car1 attached
garage, $2,500.

Joseph, and Edna Catelani, 40
Park Ave,,, Oakville, have 'been, is-"

sued a permit to add and enclose
the present stoop, J750.

'Fred. Feola, 1400 Road Stand,
Main .St., has been, issued' a per-
mit to erect an advertising sign.

DiAgostino, '62 'Camp St., Oak-
ville, 'has been granted a 'permit
to apply new plastic ' siding on. a
'dwelling, $850. •

Face Homes,,, Plminfield 'Drive,
has been-granted a permit to con-
struct a one' family., six, 'room
dwelling' with garage In, the base-
ment, $10,000.

Harold H. Blum, Judson Road,
has '.been issued a permit'to con-
struct a. one family five room
house with garage in the base-'
ment, $18,000.

Albert J. and Evelyn Siperas,
Judson St., have -been, granted a
'permit to construct a. one1 family
five room house' with garage .in.
'the' basement, $18,000.

.Andrew Haute, 79 "Edward Ave.,
has. been issued, a permit, to .In-
stall siding on. a one family louse.
•5720.

Concetta Stango and. Mary Per-
•rotti, 123 Davis St., Oakville,
have 'been granted a .permit to in-
stall, aluminum, siding,.. $1*000.

Richard Garside, 103 Nova Sco-
tia Hill Road, has been issued a.
permit to remodel 'the' present '
kitchen, $2,500.

Robert Fuimire, 30' Bussemey
Ave.., 'Oakville, has; been issued,
a permit to add' to- the present
porch and enclose same', $750.

James. Christie, 175 Northfield
Road, .has; 'been granted, a permit
to increase 'the living .room, area
of—the present one" family house,
96,500...

'Harold H. Blum, Echo Lake
'ville, has been issued, a permit
far an addition to the 'present fac-
tory building, $12,000.

Francis Nardella, 14 Garibaldi
St., Oakville, has been granted a.
permit to finish .off "two rooms and
install a dormer in. the attic of
the present dwelling, '1800.

Warwick Acres, 'Whispering'
HiE Jtaad, has 'been issued a per- \
unit to construct a one family, \
seven room house with two car•
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attached garage, $15,000.
'Robert' S. DeSocio, Park Road,

has been, issued, a permit to' con-'
struct a one family, seven room
house with two car attached ga-
rage, $13,500.

William R. Warner, 384: Liteh-
field Road, has, "'been issued, a per-
mit to erect a silo for com, $2,-
000.

'Michael Ktemchuk, Williams
Ave., Oakville, has 'been granted
a permit to' demolish, a, chicken
coop .and one-half of a utility
building.

John Bavone, Fuime St., Oak-
ville, has 'been issued a pernnij
to erect a one family, five room
house, $10,000.

Almord Calabrese, Concord
Lane, has, been, granted a permit
to' erect .a one family five room
dwelling, $15,000.

James and Florence Cipriano.,,
72 Falls Ave., Oakville, have been
issued a, permit to remodel kitch-
en cabinets, $200.

Harry Byrnes, Main, St., Oak-
ville, has 'been granted a. 'permit
to demolish a building used as a
restaurant.

Face Homes, Plainfield' Drive,
has 'been issued a permit to con-
struct a, one family six room
house with garage .in 'the base-
ment, $12,000.

Face. Homes, Plainfield Drive,
has, 'been,. granted a permit to con-
struct a, one family five room
house with garage in the base-
ment. $15,000.

Face Homes. Plainfield Drive,
has been issued a permit, to con-'
struct, a. 'one family five room
house 'with garage in the base-
ment. $15.0M. •

Joseph Albino, Judson St.. has,
'been granted a permit to' con-
struct a, one family six room
dwelling with attached garage,
$19,400.

Albert .and Nancy Monroe, 370

'Davis; St., Oakville, .have been, is-
sued a permit to demolish a, rear
porch and add. one bedroom, $800.

John and Patricia Lukasavage,
141 Frost 'Bridge .Road, Oakville,
have 'been issued a 'permit 'to 'Con-
struct a one' family, seven room,
split -level house, $13,200'.

Edward J. 'Cunningham, 354
Straits Turnpike, has been grant-
ed,, a, 'permit to' .add to 'the pres-
ent dwelling, enlarge present:
rooms and shingle walls, $1,500.

Steven Stack. 'Chimney 'Road, <~
Oakville,, has been issued, a, per-
mit to' erect, a, one family, six
room, dwelling, with garage at-
tached,,, $10,000.

LOWS J. LANEVIU.E, Jr.
Contractor & Bulkier

32' WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1744 •

JOIN OUR
VACATION CLUB

For More

CASH
a m d

FUN
NEXT
YEAR

Wherever you want to go, up to the mountains

or down to the shore , . ., in America or abroad
. . . ., a THOMASTON 'SAVINGS BANK, VACA-

-" T1ON CLUS1' will give you the cash to make it
possible.

Join right away. Save smalt weekly sums
.- for a W& sunn next year,,.and the grandest of

vacations without financial care or worry.

• ..cwnomastou .,..

SA VINGS BANK
Wotertown Office 545 Mean St., Worertown

Member: Federal Deposit Ineurance Corperatien — Federal Home Loan 'iBank- System

TORQ

red rider tbit
cuts i S

Until today, you had to
bay commercial mowing
equipment to gel a, 58-inch
cutting width .,. „ and, you
.had to pay tbe commercial
price'.. Now Toro puts, this
kind of mowing capacity
within the reach ot every
homeowner wbo has over
one-half acre of lawn.

With a cutting swath of'
almost 6-feat, "Two's new
68* Professional mows up
to 1.M • « * • *• 6° minute*
flat.

Ita big 4-hp eo#n« give*
you power to spare .".,....
power to eKuib and trav-
erse up 'to a 30° slope. And
rear-wheel steering leto
you spin Ton ' s new SB*
Profeasionnl on its axis.,

II you'd like to cut your
lawn 'down to alia Iks
never before—and save *
bundle to' boot—see Toro'a,
remarkable 'new U* Bro-

• TRIMS •HfttS'tf

. mm i

• TURNS., to mad*

SEE THE TORO'S MEW
PROFESSIONAL AT

Keeps shrubs

hardy I

See your Hubbard-HaU dealer

MORE
green

for your money

'from

Hubbard-Hall
Higher in,

organic nitrogen to last
longer on your lawn

WA1HTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION. INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Woferrown
mmmmmt T"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I SPEAKING Of

SPORTS
% Bob Palmer

ttm»fc» k » IH: > in*' »»' fc » » N » W
Joe Gilroy is always kind enough

to see that this department Has a'
complete schedule of the Lime
Rock" Racing Association's yearly

The best in sport
at Lime Rock and once
into tfee swing of it Hie'
k h b i i hl i m e^ Rock habit is. hard 'to beat.

These powerful automobiles, really
'provide' a. true test of driving skill
and ability.

We shall try ami keep you 'posted
on the coming events from time

' to time. Here is' a list of some
'Of tiie big meets coming up in
the. immediate future.

June 5;" ARDC Midget Race;
June 12; Vintage' Sports 'Car Club

1iaeet,,;, June 19, A big Regional
'Meet, Sports Car' Club, of America
ami-June 26. BSCOA Race. '°

The' traditional National Sports
Car meet will 'be tali on. July 5.
More later.

Folks going
ll

to the Lime 'Rockks g n g
races, usually make a. day of it.
They pack a. basket lunch and find
some lovely" spot: on the sloping
hillsides .along the track and live
it up while the' skilled drivers pro-
vide the entertainment.

- Speaking of racing, two 'local
boys are doing well at,,the Danbury
Oval, Bill Descoteaux and Bobby
Cura being the drivers referred
too. Bill has been running at. Dan-
bury for "several seasons. We like''
the efficient manner in which the
races are1 conducted at that track.

" We journeyed up to Millbrook,
N. ¥.., to watch Inter-State League
teams, Millbrook and Millerton
square off. While a- big Memorial
Day Parade in Poughkeepsie kept
fhe crowd down there was still
quite a few of the- faithful in. at-
tandenee.

We saw a lady scorekeeper put
off the Millerton 'bench 'by umpire
Roy BuUymont for giving him too
much lip. It prompted • a. husky
blond Millbrook rooter (female! to
say how she would rather tangle
'with, anyone on 'the Millerton team
rather than to cross that particular
scorekeeper up.,

their
first commissioner at wreath lay-
ing ceremonies at Ml. 61ivet last
Sunday. . ... . Danny Simons, look-
ing' the part -of a. .fine young mail.,
came home from Gonzaga Univer-
sity in 'the state of Wash l t

k It i d tt
netaoi last

week. It is rumored ttiat .Dan. 'will
switch to"' UConn this fall
Jim 'and Kay Carney and 'the fam-
ily enjoyed
Waramuag,
know cause

themselves at Lake
Memorial Day. We
we were' but: a. few

tables .away with the Canuzzis
and Bradshaws*
or E. J. .if you
George Barton

[Ulnment
in most any

big one at Indi»
the SOP tagged

Eddie Lord,

with' the right
Clarke' could
including the
'is. E. j . had
'OH: the- nose.

The' Caanan Country Club . had
its share of OakviBe and Water-
town .golfers over 'the week-end'..
The local 'boys, like' "the coziness
of ..the' nine-hole 'layout: and, the
.friendly atmosphere of - the club
house.

'Last week' we printed what a dif-
ference a year made to' Dick Ra-
datz, from the cheers to .the boos.
Well a. week 'later' that difference
has been turned: around and 'the
big guy is getting the cheers w o e
again. In four appearances since
we 'wrote, 'that line 'his. pitching' has
'been " spectacular. With Radatz
back in the' groove' the Red .Sox
can .turn, out to be a .mighty tough
ball club.

Carl Herman, says he -hasn't any
doubt that 'the San. Francisco
Giants wilt win the .. pennant. His
logic is that they 'have stayed as
close .as. they are' with just medi-
ocre pitching and when Mgr. Her-
man Franks gets it .ironed out as
it" looks - lately -like he might be
doing" the Giants will go right .on
by the weak hitting Dodgers de-
spite 'their
We're with

great pitching
you. Beef.

staff.

The blonde said that when some} the .. luncheon',.,

Tennis Clubs
Fofinol Open 1119
SuRcray Afternoon

The' 'Watertown Tennis Club will
hold 'its formal, opening of the sea-
son Sunday, June- 6,. at the club-
house, with a luncheon scheduled
for1 1:30 p.m.

'During 'the afternoon, fun match-
es, including round, robins,, for
members, .and. their .guests 'will be
held. A cocktail hour 'will precede

p
At Toft School

Headmaster John C. Esty, Jr.,
has announced the appeintroetit of
two new department nead* at The
Taft 'School for next year. The new
Chairman of the English depart-meat wiB be Richard H. Lovelace,
while Alvin I. Reiff wiB bead the
-Science Department.

In making the announcement,
Esty stated that toe policy of ro-
tating department " ' "
follows a procedure in force
many ©alleges, -and has two main
alms: "to build in each depart-
ment a. backlog of experience fit
academic administratkn and to-
provide,a continuing opportunity
for experimentation with new ideas
and" new .approaches."

Mr. Lovelace, a native of Dan-
bury, prepared for college at Dan-
bury High School and received his
B.A. decree from Bates College,
Lewiston, Maine. After World War
II service in the Air Force as a
First Lieutenant, he attended the
University of Michigan School of
Design and then worked in the
field of Industrial Design in New
York CMy. He joined the English
Department at Taft in 1919 and in
1953 received a master's degree
from The Bread Loaf School of
English, Middlebury College. Mr.
Lovelace succeeds William E. Sul-
livan, Department Chairman since
1950 who is also Taft's Director
of Studies and Head of College
Placement.

Mr. Reiff prepared
at the Horace Mann

for college
School for

Boys, where he was President of
the Senior Class. He received his
A.B. degree from Harvard in 1948
and a master's degree from Col-
umbia University in 1*49. From
1949 through 1958 he taught at the
Thacher School in Ojai, Califor-
nia, and has attended National Sci-
ence Foundation Summer Teacher
Institutes at the University of Cal-
ifornia at Berkeley, the Universi-

Tty of Maryland, and Yale Univer-
sity.;' • •

Coming to Taft in 1958

YMCA Camp
H a s Completed

The Waterbury YMCA is getting
ready for another busy summer
camping program for boys from
eight years of age through high
school age.

For boys eight to 32 years of
age, Camp Mataucha in Water-
town wiB offer six weeks of day
camping fun, beginning July 6 and
continuing tftroueh Aueust 13. This
will be

_ August 13. This
18 eonsecutive year of

camping at Mataucha.
At Mataucha emphasis is placed

on the develop f th l
b h l

p p
t of the total

d
t e deelopment o e t tal

boy, physically, mentally and spir-
itually. The program activities af
camp are used as tools to this
end.

Campers are transported to and
from camp each day by chartered
camp busses, leaving from the
Central Y at 8:30 each morning,
Monday through Friday, and re-
turning to the Y at 4:30 each aft-
ernoon. After leaving the Y each
morning, the camp busses pick
campers up along the way on Wa-
tertown Ave., at Bunker Hill

«ott sjabool ^fgtuiy BflmwT
tfs, Jdfen Carer and Mattfeepr Guar-.
inn], Jr., teachers in the Water-
bury school system, , Donald Gir
xoux, head of the history depart-
ment at Sacred Heart High School,

nnis Keflyr a student at Central'
n. State College and William
any, Jr., a graduate student

at the University of Conn.
An. outpost of Camp Mataucha of-

fers high school boys, an extensive
trip camping experience during
the summer months. Three dif-
ferent trip eJqttrtences are being
Offered, 4he first two for boys 14
to 16 " "
boys

yean of age, the third for
B to IS yean of age.

The first trip, conducted during
the first two weeks of July, will
be a hiking trip in the White Moun-
teuns of New Hampshire, This trip
will include a few days training
in base camp at Mataucha to in-
clude physical condition, back
packing techniques, equipment
Check. Six days will be spent on
the Appalachian Trail over 9 of •
tfee mountains of the presidential1

ifrnge. Highlight at the trip will
Ite an overnight stop on Mt. Wash-
ington at the Appalachian Mt. Club
lodge "Lakes of the Clouds." '

The second trip will be a 220
reile canoe trip down the Conn.

School, jn^Oakville, and in the]giver starting at Dartmouth Col-
"— '* «•-•*- pege m Hanover, N. H., ending at

_ guy was. giving her husband a.hard
'""'•time 'when he was running the Ar-

lington team she picked up a milk
.can. 'cover, that was full of water
and let-the1 heckler have it square'
in the face. We would, have given
a million, .to - see that.

They 'take their baseball .serious
in 'the. Inter-State League towns
and 'boy,' 'they can really get on.
you. We; • speak' "from, experience r
Ihere was a couple of loud mouth,
'dames in Caanan. that used to' get
George Pierce so'mad-he was just
about ready to square off 'with
them. "We would have helped, him.
loo.

For those of" us. who remember
'Dutch. Huge" and. his submarine

.. ball, we can tell you his son Russ
u the star1 pitcher of the unbeaten

George Dietz Jr.. president, has
announced1 'the appointment of D i d
Hegerty of Watertown as: the new
Club Manager. Mr. Hegerty grad-
uated, from the Richtownship High
School in .Park Forest,.. Illinois,
and will, graduate .from." the 'Uni-
versity of; Connecticut1 this year.
He 'was: top seeded player at the
University in 1964. but was unable
to participate 'this year due to
studies. Mr. Hegerty will 'be' avail-
able" for .group or private lessons
at 'the club.

Thomas Boyd is first vice-pres-
ident Of the club and Mrs, Donald!
Atwood'. second vice-president.
Mrs... •• Barkley Johnson is .secre-
tary and Robert Benher, treasur-
er.

Anyone interested in an applica-
X ™°.k t e a m . a n d h « ' c a n fire tion for membership or further

information concerning 'the Club.
may call J. Moultoh 'Thomas, 274-
,5065, . ..• -.. .

that ball,
-'His speed is quite a contrast to

the ball his dad used to. throw.
Old Dutch couldn't ..dent a piece
''Of butter with that tantalizer he

•• uped to throw, but fie was as ef-
fective as. the best pitchers around.
Oakville had pretty, good, luck: with
'Dutch., but the. rest of the teams
m. the league were usually at his
mercy. "

-Watertown Building" Supply •Co.,:
Inc. to" Harold H. Blum, land and
improvements on Judson ..St.

as in-structor in. Biology, Mr... .Reiff was,
awarded a Mailliard Fellowship
for excellence in teaching in 1964.
This summer Reiff 'will bead Taft's
new summer institute in mathe-
matics and science for elementary
school students and. teachers., an
experimental program sponsored
by" the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation:.
As Chairman of the Science De-
partment, he succeeds Paul Lov-
ett-Janison, head of the depart-
ment since 1942, who will "devote
fill] time to the teaching' of chem-
istry. ' ..' ' .

Mosons Meet MoiKfciy
'The Fellowcraft"'Degree 'will be

exemplified on a class of candi-
dates at. a meeting of the Federal
Lodge of Masons, Monday evening.
June ?.. at the Masonic Temple.
175 Main St.. The meeting is' sched-
uled to begin, at 7:30 p.m.

Brother I Stanley C, Woodbury
will preside in. the' East.

All area Fellowcrafts and Mas-
ter Masons .are' invited.

MIKE'S
Featuring Famous '"

' P HIL LI PS - PRODUCTS
"The Best in .Food, 'and Service"

599 Mam St. — .. Watertowr.

,." 'CUFF NOTES". ,. . Pres. Frank
Minucci, ' league 'Officials anil a
contingent, of members' of the
George Bassi- ' League paid

AVOID
Those peak heating bills
in Dec-, Jan., Feb., Mar.

PAY
Your heating - kill the

easy modern way. "

WESSON
_et Payment'Han

.•"Level off to one small
monthly payment. No
interest or carrying
charge. Ask us how
cozy it is.

none 756-7041

OIL HEAT IS SAFE

SPECIAL

SUMMER
TYPING

COURSES FOR: • BEGrNNERS
• TEENAGERS

- - •COLLEGE STUDENTS
THREE 4 WEEK SESSIONS

center of Watertown.
After arriving at camp, campers

begin a full day of outdoor activ-
ities which include water activi-
ties of swimming instructions and
recreational swimming, boating
and canoeing, nature study, wood-
craft skills, arts and crafts, arch-
ery, Indian lore, riflery, out of
camp canoe trips, cookouts, coun-
cil fires, outdoor games and over-
night campouts.

All of these activities are under
the leadership and guidance of a
well trained staff of men. Camp
Director is Richard A. Davis,
Boys' Work Director at the YMCA.
Mr. Davis will have as his assist-
ant camp director Richard D'An-
gelo. Mr. D'Angelo has just been
appointed principal of a grammar
school in Meriden. This will be
his sixth season on the camp staff.

Old Saybrook after 8 days on the
river. Campers will camp out on
the banks of the river each night.

The third trip, a six day trip in
the first week of August, will be

canoe trip on the Housatonic
iver, ending at Lake LJUinonah

ip Southbury where campers will
spend four days in wilderness tent
camping on the YMCA's camp
properly of some 165 acres of
woodland.

All three of these adventure
trips will be under the direct
leadership of William Ofsiany, Jr.,
a graduate student at the Univer-
sity of Conn. Ofsiany has been a
member of the Camp- Mataucha
Staff for 5 seasons. He has an ex-
tensive background in trip camp-
ing and outdoor living skills. He
will be assisted on each trip by

Other key staff personnel in-ja junior staff counselor,
elude Roger Connor, Jr. and Jack i Enrollments for both Y*MCA
Alseph, both teachers in the Wot- (summer camping programs are

now being accepted at the Y Boys'
Camping office, For brochures,
and other camping information
tells, should, be' 'directed to' Mr...

BOWlilfC| rl'OCJI'CNII
Scnurctay

A summer junior 'bowing pro-
gram starting Saturday, June 5,
.in preparation' for a new enlarged
program to begin in September,
will be held at the Thomaston
Lanes.

Featured wil* be instructional
movies and. a basic bowling clinic.

The program will, be-conducted
at the Lanes by Gordon Chabot,
the A.B.C. 'certified 'instructor for
the Thomaston 'Lanes. .

.'Leagues for bcth boys and girls
will 'be formed.

'Davis, YMCA. 'Camp Director.

SINTBHNGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A .

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

More Time For

FIRST SESSION —
SECOND SESSION
THIRD 'SESSION"—'

—JUNE 7 'to JULY 2
JULY 6 to JULY SO

.AUGUST 2 to AUGUST -.27
.'THREE HOURS DAILY 8:15 to 11:15

TWO 5 WEEK SESSIONS
' .JUNE 21 TO JULY 23'OR JULY 2* TO AUGUST 27'

THREE HOURS DAILY —.11:15 to 2:15
Free Bulletin — Phone or Write Today

Classes Li mi fed — Enroll Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY 756-3658

WITH A. WORK-SAVING

AH-'Gear Drive Power!
No drive belts.
Two-Wheel "
Sure-Safe "Brakes..

EASY TERMS
ARRANGED

" Never' have time enough for favorite sports:,, for hobbies, or for
just patio enjoying"? Let a Cub 'Cadet, .cut your lawn and gar-
den 'work short, .quick, and efficient. .Yes, the, 'Cub Cadet takes
the tough part, out of lawn 'and, gardening jobs. Built like the
big ones,, but 'drives easy enough far 'the little woman to handle.

'" . Choose From 7 & 10 H.P. Models
YOUR LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT CENTER

RUWET-SIBLEY
"AFTER WE SELL — WE SERVE"

244 Mom 'St. — THOMASTON —- Phone 283-5560

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



DISTRICT -OF WATERTOVVM,
COURT. May m IMS..
'Eswe of '

S. MCLEAN! BOCKIWGHA/W
M e if1 WMtrimm. In M M dMriCt.

'The Court <cif 'Probate for 'Ida dMi-ict of
Watarimm hath limited' and altaiml sta.

•aMi Esl'otf to «Khililt' 1tw4r ctatms 'for Mt-

uSw p©p©iy attvsftfld* wfUn said imev
be deterred a recovery. All persons In-

I P S91Q ttSaOTWlBi1 W ' rBCfiMnPnMl VQV

S. MCLEAN BUCKINGHAM^ JR.
WILLIAM, H. CANEY

• F. SHERWOOD ALEXANDER
»

c/o S. Mtb»»n Buckingham, Jr.
Nova scwlia' Hill, WWwtwm, Cwi ,

Pw Onto- or Cmurt; - • . •
ATTfSt: .• -

LEGAL .NOTICE
I f l n BfflMJOi1 ITWBllflp 'Or 1110 Tp H

etery AMaciaflan will be heW at' me off tee on
Tuesday, June IS, IMS, at a p.m. -

JOHN V. ABBOTT, Seenttaty
TT tWt&

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PAOBATE
COURT, May at,' IMS.
'Estate' 'Of'

HANNAH QUARFOTH -
late of Watertown, in said dlstrW, deceased.

The Court' « Probate tor' th* district' of
Watertown halh limited! .and' allowed six
inwTifis* rrooi 'ware noTtsiM* Twr mer oTeawors^ or
said Estate to exrilWt their claims for .set-

-Jim'*. 1«5
' Estate of ' -

HELEN W. WOOW*R»
<fn Trust, late of Watortvwn, In the Probate
•jfSTrio of wmeffowfi^ IMQCAMQI.

The Trustee having cxfMttd Its final'
•Trustee' achnMsfraflan account wtth stttf Es-
tate to" the Court of Probate 'tar: saM District
far allowance and made anpHcaMon 'tor an
order trf Histrlbutton, It Is

ORDERED — 'That' ' • » Mt> day of June,
VMS. at 4 : « o'clock Ml the afternoon, at the
•Vobate Office in Watertown be, .. and the
same Is assigned 'tor a hearing on 'Hie a'Dmw-
ance of said adminMraMai»
Estate and on said Application, and-Ms Court

directs Me Trustee tv cite all persons In-
terested therein to appear at said time' and'
.place, by causing a true copy of 'Mils order
to be published' once tn scan* newspaper hav-
ing -a circulation In saM District, by 'mailing
In certified letters postage prepaid and return
receipt requested, addresaed to each of 'the
persons interested, a copy Of this order all at
least. I days before said time assigned, and
return make ..to this 'Court..

JOSEPH .Mi NAVIN, Judge
. . TT 6WS

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, as,, PROBATE
COURT., May 3, 1965.

'., Estate of
JOSEPHINE SC'HLITTER

late of North Miami, In•the Stale' of 'Florida,
owning real estate In W'atertown, Connecticut,
In said District.

The' Court of" Probate for the district of
Watortown halt) limited: .and al lowed six
months from date 'hereof, for 'the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims 'tor set-
tlement. Those 'who) neglect 'to present their
accounts, properly attested, wimin satdl Hme,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons In-
vented to said1 Estate' are requested to make
Immediate payment to

JOHN H..' CASSIDY, JR., Ancillary C.T.A.
41 Church Street, Waterbury, Connecticut

- Per Order of Court.
ATTEST:

JOSEPH M, MAVIN, Judge
TT

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN:, SS-, PROBATE
" COURT. June I , IMS.

Estate of
: ELEANOR FASH _

-of WaJwtawiv in saM District, an Incapable

Upon Hie application of Biruno TMeto, Con-'
'carvaiar. praying that he be' author!ted. tc
"sell and -convey .certain real 'estate' Monglngi
•to the Estate of saM Incapable Person, as
•per application' on file more Unity appears,
I f Is

ORDERED' — That said apaMcatfan be
Heard -and determined at the Probate -Office,
In watertown. In saM district, on the 14th'.
day of June. A.O. 'IMS. at 4:30 .o'clock In
*he afternoon, and 'that pUlic 'notice" be
'tt'I'wen -'of the pendency of « M application
'and ffie time and place of hearing thenon,
'by publishing, a copy--of--this, order once In
some newspaper having a ctrculatter) In saM
District, at Joast 10 days before saW time
assigrved, and1 return mafce to' ttiils Court.

JOSEPH Me HAVIN/ Joage
TT trtftS

Order of notice of H eating .an Allowance of
' Admlnislratftfi Accotmt

" " June 1'., IMS
Estate of

MARY E. WOODWARD
•In Trust, late of Watertown, m the Probate
•District of Water-town, deceased.

The Trustee havlnB exhrbrhx) hb final
Trustee adminbtratkjn account wrrh saM1 Es-
tate to the Court of Pnfbate ftor said Mstritat
for allowance' .and' mao> .appllcatfon' tor" an
order of distribution, If' 'Is

. ORDERED — That «*• 'Mill' day .of June,
'IMS at 4.:4U 0'ctoek In »w aWrwoon, .at the
'Probate.. Oftke In Wjrtertown be, and1 the
same Is assigned, tor a hearing on the allow-
ance .of saM administration account with .said

'Estate: and on said -AppflcaMon, .and this
Court directs the Trustee to Cite all pM-sans
'interested therein to appear at saiM time and1

•place, by-' cawsMfl a true copy or IMs order
* be published' once In
fng a circulation In saM: oHiijcl. by mailing
•in certified' letters postage' prepaM and return
•receipt renpiesled, addressed to each of "Mia
HpffirnofiG. interested, a copy off' this, ordef* all-
•at lieast • days before saM time assigned,
and return 'make to this Court. " .

JOSEPH m. NAVIN, Jucfee

James L... Mulvehi]], Mocehouse
Road, has been issued a permit'
to construct .a one family., sue
"num. dwelling with two 'baths,
524.000.

Summer run
•For'

Smith

Swim — Picnic
Fkiy

NOON UNTIL DUSK
Weekends to June .27th

Daily June 28' thru Labor Day

$25 per family
SIGN OP" AT THE AREA

OR CENTRAL YMCA

liifoi'iiKitiOfi -

7 5 4 - 2 1 8 1

accounts, properly attested, within saiU time,
wtm be debarred a recovery. All' persons m-
^ i M d W i ^ ^ l >*• , * , , _ SI ̂ 1 I^'.^-JIL ^^JlMth, ,Mj1HiAL - • • a ^uMitl-M_al ' j l • • ! l i l

WO SOW ICST'SIV Ore rCWpKrSVfNl IV

JOSEPH.. LEVIME, Executor
- n Center St., Waterbcry, Conn..

Per Order' of Court':
ATTEST:

JOSEPH M. NA.VIN7 Judge
TT in/a

CLASSIFIED APS
SPARE 'TIME. INCOME

Refilling and collecting 'money
from MEW TYPE high quality
coin operated 'dispensers In this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to. .$1900 cash. Seven to' twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write
P.O. BOX 4185, PITTSBURGH.
PA... 15202. Include phone num-
ber.

FOR: SALE: WHITE PORCELAIN1

72" double sink:, 'two drainboards,
metal base cabinets and G.E.
Disposal, '$1TO... 'Double Anderson,
Window, 68" x 40"". .'screens,
storm windows, included, $35.
Blue and gray .Axrninistei* wool
rug, 9 feet x 15 feet, $.25. Call
G... Dietz, 274-1933.

ROOMS FOR RENT, Near fac-
tories and, center. Call between 8
a.m. and 5 p,.,m.. 274-8724.

FOR SALE: .ANTIQUE SOFA.
'Origin about 1.830... Unusual caw-
ing. Miss; Leana Keilty, 70' Main \
St.

WANT A, HAPPY CAREFREE 'VA-
CATION NEXT YEAR? Join the
Vacation Gob at Thomaston Sav-
ings 'Bank now-! -

GENERAL ELECTRIC ..Heating,
Hot Water. Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

START A CLUB: Get your spring
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
.Dress Shop, 274-1149.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AYE,

274-3849 Watertown
Just arrived, a t Cfainte "N" Prints
•of NewtO'Wn, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings, South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, 'Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the 'most' completely

equipped Paint and Body
.Shops .in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and. Balancing.
141 'Wterid'en Rd., Waterbury

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free 'estimate, Tel. 274-8397.

JOHN B. AT WOOD, ail lines of
Insurance. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res., Watertown. 274-1.881,

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers.
Power Tools, 'Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, numbing Tools. 101 rent-
al tools, for' home 'Owners.

WMertown 'RwIMlno Supply
56 Echo Lake Road 274-2555

SEAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

11x6' following realty transactions
have -'been filed in the office' of
'the Town 'Clerk, Town. .Hall..

Warranty
Joseph A. and Dorothy M. Boyce

to Alton, C, Brown, land on Water-
town-Thamastioa Road.

Nancy K. Rah to Edith S. Camp-
bell, land. and. improvements on.
Walnut .St.

Ciena J. and. Elizabeth A, Mac-
Donald to' 'Timothy F. Roche and
Elizabeth A. LaFrance, land, .and
improvements on Ball Farm. Road.
Oakville.

Christian H. and Leota T. Neu-
swanger m .Ann M. Kontout, land-
on 'Cherry Awe. and. Hill crest Ave.
. Leigh Waters to' 'Charles .A. and

'Dorothy Greene, - 'land .and im-
provernents on Barnes Road.

Evan F. R... and Irene P. Quar-
tern to Michele and Mary Gala-..
brese, land.' and improvements on
Bunker HiH Road.
• Gilbert .and Pauline Strubell to
William. Harold Etowd, Jr. and,
Joan P . Dowii, land and improve-
ments on, DeForest -St.

Catherine S. and Winthrop Park-
hurst Buttrick to Katrina C. Mar-
tin, land and ' improvements on.
Hamilton Ave.

Frank .and Angeline Martino to'
Harry Kuzikyan .and .Anthony J.
Marchitto, land. and. improvements
on. lit... Vemon Ave.,,, Oakville.,

Colonial Estate Inc. to George L.
Sills, Jr. and Henry C 13ender,
land .and improvements on, Radnor
Lane.

Domenic and Mildred .Cimino to
.Joseph .and Bernadito Coupland,
land .and improvements on Pros-
pect St.

Helmut F, Schuler to 'Ursula. K.
Schuler, land and, improvements
on Trumbull St.,

Laneville Bros. Builders, Inc.
to Gerard R. 'and Irene M. Gi-
beault, land and improvements on
Artillery Road.

Helen. B. Beach, to Shirley R.
Zuraitis, two parcels, of land with
unprovements on Litchfield. .Road.

Walter1 Sembersky ..to Domenic
and Alice Spino, land and, im-
provements on, Charlotte St., Oak-
ville,

Joseph E. and, 'Ruth L. 'Donahue
to David John and Beverly Ann
Monte rosso, land and improve-
ments on. Stanley Ave.

Anthony .and Philip R. DiNunzio
to' 'Charles J. .and, Phyllis' W. Mon-
terose. land and improvements on.
Bunker Hill Road.

Harry Hermalak. Rose1 Valentino
•and Patricia. C. Sliglani, land and.
Annette Laliberte, land and im-
provements on Buckingham St..
'Oakville.
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WARWICK. ACRES, INC.
New-Homes In. Watertown

$23,500 and" up
'Call 274-3568

EM1L JEWELERS.
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAlRIN'<3—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

LOUIS A... LAUOATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE A REPAIRS
tn Stock

Motors, Purtifw, Controls,. Re-
lays, Traiiiisfori nomii. Ctc.
114 Rockdale Ave., OAKVILLE.

274-3471

LADY WANTED
For Assembly

And Inspecting Finished Work
APPLY IN PERSON AT

ALLYN'S CLEANERS ft DYERS
15 Echo Lake Rood —

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A. CoiwecHcut lndu*fry

Since 1901

Moldcrs end McniftCKiurcrs
of Plmtic Materials

6REAS0N.INC.
Can us for your residatrKal 'wiring. For" •slimalei,.
Emergency repair. Comm«rcio4 wiring. Say, MAKE
I I ADEQUATE WIRING!

5tO .Main 8 t — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines 11.927

Irving' J. 'Lanevate to Vito W.
.and Mary Krause to .Albany E. .and
improvements on Hamilton Ave.

Doniiitick B. Baltron 'to Henry
.and Hannelore Werling, - land and
improvements on Evelyn, St., Oak-
ville,

Priscilla Diver Miller 'to Antho-
ny E. Roberts, Jr. and Barbara
Roberts, land. and. improvements
on Squire' 'Court, Oakville.

Alfred P. ChaDin. Jr. .and Doro-

Itiy D. Chopin to Frederick W,
Korngiebel, Jr.. .and. Judith H.
Komgiebel, land and
ments on Ski 1 ton Road...

Ma.be! Sweeney to Keimth L. Hall
.and Alice M. MilJer. land and: io»>
provements on Porter St.

Maurice F. Fabiani and
T. Pesce, dfoa Face Honoes, to' Jo-
seph M. and Rita. P. Bartholomeo,
land and imrovements on Elm-
hurst Lane.

- OtVE

1 GUI BN 'r
National

Wtwmm

There's MORE IN STORE for you
daring First NatiouTs

DOLLAR DAYS
SALE!

Steak Sale!

CHUCK STEAK

STYU
SHOULDER

STEAK.

"59c
•85c

BONE-IN
Barbecue Favorite

CHUCK STEAK
LONDON BROIL
GROUND CHUCK

Roast Sale!

CHUCK ROAST
BONE-IN
Cut' From Heavy

Western Steers

CENTER CUT
CROSS RIB
CALIFORNIA

»

PRODUCE SPECIALS!
HONEYDEW MELONS

LAtCI EACH

- 2:H." Mirtinwra
WASMNG'T'Otl. STATSApples

L e m o n s ««MKI»T

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS!

Solid n <irine
$100

CANS

Sweet Corn • J S 5 . 7 ^
Tomato Juice FINAST 4 £1 $1°°
Sweet Peas««««>-»6 SS T
Apple Juice ^ 5 ̂  $1°°
Orange Juice Tgjgr6
I"1

 i | 1 Ft

I"'r6nCII • N6S

Tgjgr
-ror- «MDCN
Crmkle Cut'- FROZEN BAGS

M M iQfccIn*' Thiru Saturday Juna S, 196S in Hrat NaDianil. SmfWi MwfcMi Omh

WE REStfVE THE RIGHT TO UMlIT QU'AMTtKS

G.g.i>rie^ttfi.. tmm A fwbaicco Pi.o4jbotw E:K«.mp" frtum 'Stamp 0f fat "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Leinsdorf Announces Program
For Tangle wood Festival
• ' Erich Leinsdorf, Music Direc-
tor of the 'Boston Symphony Or-
chestra and of the Berkshire Fes-
tival at Tanglewood, Lenox Mass.,
has announced the complete pro-
grains' which " the Orchestra will
present at its twenty-four concerts
during the eight-week 1965 Berk-
shire Festival - season. From July
2 through August 22' the Boston
Symphony Orchestra 'will' be heard,
on Friday and Saturday evenings
at 8 p.m. .pnd Sunday afternoons at
2:30 p.m.

All concerts will take place in.
the 6000-seat Music Shed at Tan-
glewood!, the 210-acre estate ' in
'Lenox, which is the summer home
of the Orchestra, Mr. .Leinsdorf'
will also continue the Saturday
morning Open. Rehearsals in . the
Music* Shed -at 10 o'clock, which
are given for the benefit, of the Or-
chestra's. Pension Fund.
.. In outlining the- major 'musical
events of this summer's Festival,.
Mr. Leinsdorf said he would, fol-
low the established and popular
plan of devoting the first two
'weekends, July 2, 3, 4, July 9 10',
11, to chamber orchestra con-
certs with menibers of the Bos-
ton Symphony "Orchestra, indud-

, ing works by Bach, Mozart, Haydn
' and Beethoven.

The remaining six weekends will
consist of concerts by the full
-Boston Symphony. Mr. Leinsdorf
'will conduct the six chamber or-
chestra programs and eleven of
the' eighteen programs by the"full
•Orchestra, Guest conductors will
be Kleazar "de Carvalho, Jean
Martinson, 'Charles Munch, Seijl
Ozawa, and Leopold Stofcowski.

Beethoven's major compositions
for solo instruments and orches-
tra will be'' performed at. this sum-
mer's Festival, and musical ob-

• servanoes of significant anniversa-
- ries off "Berg, Hindesmith, Ravel
" and Sibelius will .take pla.ce, A
'complete concert version of Wag-
ner's "Lohengrin" will be given,
on. the final weekend, August 20,

~21, 22)."The individual programs
arc listed below,

A detailed • brochure'-" with pro-
gram' and ticket information may
'be obtained by writing the Berk-.
shire Festival. Ticket Office, Sym-
phony Hall. Boston, Mass. 02115.

7/2:. Leinsdorf: 'Mozart Sympho-
ny Mo.. 33, K. 319; Piano Concerto
No. 9 in C, K.. 415 (Malcolm Fra-

-ger); Symphony No. 38. in D, K.
904. .

7/3: Leinsdorf: Mozart Diverti-
mento in B flat, K. 287; Piano
'Concerto No. 8- in A. K, 414 (Fra-
ger); Symphony No. "39 in E flat,
K 543,

7/4: 'Leinsdorf:' Haydn Sinfonia
Concert ante . "(Joseph Siiverstein,
Jules Eskin, Ralph Gomberg.
Sherman Walt); Beethoven 'Piano
Concerto No. 1: .in C I Claude
Frank); Mozart' Sinfonia' Concer-
tante, K. 364; (Siiverstein Burton.
Fine) • . .

.7/9.:' Leinsdorf: Bach Concerto
in, D minor -for Two Violins (Sii-
verstein . Alfred" Kiips); Haydn
CelJd Concerto in C (Eskin); Bee-
thoven Piano Concerto No. 2 in B
flat.'Op. 1.9 (Theodore--Lettvin);
Mozart Symphony No. 35, K. 385'

7/10: Leinsdorf: Cluck' Orfeo,
Act II, Scene 2 (Veronica ' Tyler,
Beverly Wolff Harvard Glee.Club-

Radcliffe 'Choral Society); Mozart:
Concerto in K .flat 'for Two Pi-
anos. K. .365 (Vronsky and. Batata):
Bach Cantata 140, "Wachet anf"
(Tyler, Wolff, Charles Breseler,
Thomas Paul:, Harvard-Radcliffe)

'7/11.: Leinsdorf: 'Bach "Cantata
146 (Tyler, Wolff, Bressler, Paul,
Harvard-RadcHfle); .Brandenburg,
Concerto No. 4 (Siiverstein. Dori-
ot Anthony Dwyer, James Pap-
poutsakis); Cantata 70... "Wachet!
bettot!" (Tyler. Wolff1, Bressler,
Paul. Harvaxd-Radcliffe).

7/16: Leinsdorf i .. Beethoven
Symphony No. 8; Kodaly Peacock
Variations; Wagner Excerpts from
"Gotterdammei'iuiig" •

7/17: Leinsdorf:' Fine 'Toccata
Concertante; Beethoven Piano
Concerto No. 3 .in C minor (Eu-
gene Istomin); Brahms Symphony
No.: 2

7/18:" Leinsdorf: Weber Over-
ture to "Oberoh"; -.Beethoven Ro-
inance in F (Isaac Stern); .Dvorak.
'Violin Concerto (Stem); Strauss
Dance of the Seven. 'Veils from
"Salome"; Kodaly Suite from.
'Tiary J a m s "

7/23: Leinsdorf: Dvorak 'Cello
Concerto '(Leonard. Rose); Tchai-
kosky Symphony. No. 4" I

7/24: Leinsdorf: . Mendelssohn
Symphony No. 3^ "Scotch"; .Bee-
thoven Romance in. G ' (Stern); Si-
belius Violin, Concerto (tSern).

7/25: Ozawa: Program to be an-
nounced

7/30: Munch: Vivaldi 'Concerto
Grosso Op. 3, No. ..'11; Sibelius
Symphony No. 7: Honegger Sym-
phony -.No. 4; Roussel Bacchus and
Ariane

7/31: • Leinsdorf: Tchaikovsky
Prelude. "The Queen of Spades'";
Prokofiev .Symphony No. 6; Bee-
thoven, Violin • Concerto I Stern* "
.. I/I* Munch: Mendelssohn Sym-
phony. No. 5; 'Franck Symphonic
Variations > (Nicole Henriot-
Schweitzer);. Ravel Piano 'Concer-
to (Henriot-Sohweitzer); Ravel La
Valse • • .. '

' 8/6: Martinon: Weber Overture,
"Der Freischutz"; Schumann
Symphony No. 1; Ravel Le Tom-
beau de Couperin; Debussy La.
Mer

8/7: Martinon: Martinon, Over-
ture for a Greek Tragedy;; Stra-
vinsky Jeu de Cartes; 'Berlioz
Fantastic Symphony

8/8 'Leinsdorf: .Beethoven 'Cho-
ral Fantasia, for 'Piano, Chorus
and Orchestra, (Rudolf Serkinl;
Bartok 'Concerto for Orchestra;
Beethoven Piano- Concerto No. 4
(Serkin)

8/13: De Carvalho: Haydn Sym~

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK 0IF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E." Main 756-8363

Employment Office
Reuniting Youths
For Job Corps

'The State of 'Connecticut,, with
the Connecticut State 'Employment
service acting: as „ a screening
agency, is actively recruiting for
the' Job Corps. Youths from the
ages of 16' through '21 'Will 'be re-
cruited from both 'urban, and" rural
areas. -

It is anticipated 'that by the end
of May about: 200 young men. from
Connecticut will be placed in the
fourteen newly-established Job
Corps Centers, located, throughout
the United States. .

The Job' Corps, a segment of the
Economic Opportunity Act of 1:964,,
is a national voluntary " 'program,
which will enable disadyantaged
youths a chance to "'help 'them-
selves. Educational programs., at
'the centers are geared to helping
young people get and hold jobs in
which. they' can. advance, to enter
Manpower Development Training
Act courses or other vocational
training programs, or to enlist in
the armed forces. - Trainees will

phony No. 9ft; Lutoslawski Jeux
Venitiens; Stravinsky .Le Sacre du
Printemps

8/14: Leinsdorf: Strauss Don
Juan; Copland Music lor1 a. Great
City; Beethoven Piano 'Concerto
No. 5 (Van Qibum!

8/15: Stokowsfci: Bach Passao
aglia and. Fugue in "C minor; Schu-
bert. Symphony No, S; " Shostako-
vitch Symphony No. 5 .

8/20: Leinsdorf: 'Beethoven
'Overture, Leonore No.' 2; Wagner
Lohengrin, Act I (Lucine Amara.
Rita Gorr, Sandor Kbnya, -Jerome
Hines. . William Dooley, Calvin
Marsh. Chorus " mo Musical

.8/21: Leinsdorf: Wagner Lohen-
grin, Act II (Amara, Konya, Gon,
Hines, .Dooley, -Marsh, Chorus pro
Musical)

8/22:' Leinsdorf-: Beethoven
'Overture leonore No. 3;. Wagner
Lohengrin, Act III (Amara. Konya,
Gorr, Hines, Dooley, Marsh, Cho-
rus pro Musical

receive oomtmctive work experi-
ence in such jobs as welding, as-
sembly line worker, machine tool
operator, data processing machine
operator and other occupations.

Members of the Job Corps will
receive a living allowance of $30
a month, room, board, clothing,
and medical and dental care. They
will have a readjustment allow-
ance of $90 for each month of
satisfactory service spent in the
Corps, to be paid upon termina-
tion of enrollment. Those in the
Job Corps may, by law, spend a
maximum of two years in the pro-
gram.

Thomas G. Hogenauer, Manager
of the Waterbury office of the Con-
•liecticut 'State' -Employment Serv-
ice, has .announced that details far
enrollment may be obtained at the
office located'at. 83 'Prospect
Street, Waterbury. -

Miss Tehan To .
Receive Degree

Miss, Sarah A. Tehan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Tehan,
Town Line Highway, will, be
awarded: a 'bachelor of 'arts degree
at Connecticut College's com-
mencement ceremonies to be held
Sunday, June S.
. A graduate o£ -Watertown High
'School, Miss Tehan, majored in,
psychology and 'Completed, an, in-
dependent study on 'the effects o t
race on academic, achievement and,
an honors project on verbal learn-
ing study. She has 'been elected, to'
the' Delta 'Chapter of Phi 'Be'ta Kap-
pa and, received: honorable mention
in the Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
competition.

Miss Tehan also received a 52,-
100' grant: to study for her PhD1

degree at 'Columbia University.
She' has served as an undergrad-
uate research" assistant in. the
Psychology department.

JOHK G. cmau.
FUNERAL H » f

742 Mtttiii St., Oakville
PHONE 274-3005

Bridhw
Results in the Tuesday evening

session of the Ashwortn Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North ana
South; Mrs. Thomas J. Finnegan
and Miss Mary Lawlor, 68%; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hunt, 65; Mrs.
Russell Chase and Mrs. Gerald
Beverly, 63; Dr. J. H. Root, Jr. and
H. C. Ashworth, 61%. East and
West: Mrs. Sherman Perry and
Mrs. Ackley Shove, 70; Miss Lu-
cetta Gaunt and Miss Florence
Smith, 67%; Mrs. Carl Nyberg and
Mrs. Walter Knox, 64 %; and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Weld, 56%.

EMOS"
FROM YOUR

Mrs. Dee
* Ladies, if .you think 'that pre-
occupation with -'beauty and
glamour comes with maturity
..,- 4"." forget It. A:-recent1 survey
on 'the'' 'use of beauty- aids by
high school girls found that: the
use of " eye' - make-up 'products
such .as. '.eye shadow, eyebrow
pencils, eyelasti. -curlers, etc.,
mas -more than doubled in the
last, 'three yeam: -It would ap-
pear from, 'this "that, even the
lush blush of youth calls for an.
assist here' and .there.; Also, among the' young set 'it
was discovered that 94 per cent
use .hand, lotion, "97 per' cent
find it: prudent to use a deodor-
ant daily and 91 'per' cent aham-
poo 'their 'hair." at least, once
weekly.
': Here the finest. and. most
qualified hair care experts for
miles around are 'ready to serve
'you. From, a shampoo to an
exciting new- 'hair1 style, .you.
will find, a simple and effective
shortcut to 'beauty at DEE'S
BEAUTY SALON, '678 Main
St., Watertown. Phone 274-2895.
ttils Week's Helpful Hint: In-
cidentally, lr"1ir>$, nail 'polish
remover is. also fine for1 remov-
ing residue' left by cellophane
tape.

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street - OakviHe

J. Andre Foumier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING • WATERTOWN
274-2144 |

C/homaston Cfurniture Store, Sine.
Early American,

Colonial
AMI

CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Mapfe, Cherry & Pine

Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television & Appliances,: Lamps,

Fixtures -& Accessories
34 Maim Street — 283-4381 '-.— Thomoston

OHM mm. ft M . fiMi'Mb* pjlhi Tim, W«C Ttmm* • . Fri. f:» #.m.-» p.m.

N. HCHimMi 'At

GOODYEAR

•>$

d^-ii

we'll put
Summer Safety

into your
BRAKE
PEDAL

BRAKE SPECIAL
Get This Earty SPECIAL!

V Remove front wheels,'
adjust brakes .. '

r̂ ' Ropactc front wheel
bearinc|s

V Check grease seals - '
V Add brake fluid ,,

- and road test

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE
THE EXPERTS A R E ; . .
FOR ALL SERVICE WORK

pay a* you ridel
LIMITED TIME ON-LY

ARMAND'S FUB. COMPANY
~ ' " "- H K E ; M P A R T M E N T -.....'

131 DAVtS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVtLLE
.Official State Tire Inspection Sta'tion

Closed Sundays. Dpen Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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